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EIGHT
Purely Personal
:MISS Julia Miller IS vtsrtuig Dea n
and MIs Z S. Henderson
1\]155 Betty Lou 1\1058 IS VISiting her
Runt, 1\118 COl nell Fay, In Atlanta
Misses Cleo Edenfield and Mumle
Johnson spent the week end In Jack­
.sonville,
1I'1ls. Allen Lunier and Mrs. Ray
Malecki have retui ned from a VISit at
Savannnh Bench
MJ and MIs E M Mount have
returned to Gainesville after spending
a fe .. ' days here last week.
Gal don Woodcock, of Savannah,
spent the week end WIth his parents,
Mr and Mrs. W H Woodcock
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and daughter,
1>1 ISS Peggy Whiteburst, are spend­
ing thc week at Daytona Beach.
MJ s, S. C. Groover has retuned
from a VISIt WIth Mr. and Mrs Jack
.John�ton at Warner Robms, Ga.
MI. and Mrs. Homer Parker and
:MISS Martha Parirer, of Atlunta, were
'VIS)tors hCl e durmg the week end.
MIss Pruella Cromartie. of Warner
Eooins, is spendmg soavernl days with
}rBr mother, Mrs Esten Cromartie.
Mrs. Waley Lee has returned from
?tlacon, where she spent two weeks
with her daughter, MIss Reta Lee.
Walker HIli, of Athens, was the
week-end guest of MIss .Mary Vlr­
glllll' Groover and Mrs. Edwin Groo­
'lVer.
Sgt. and Mrs. Ike Mmkovltz have
arnved home fre·m Atlanta, where
she met hIm on hiS arrival from over­
lJ.eas.
Fri�nd. will regret that Herbert
HagIns 18 shghtly ill at hIS home and
wiU be confined to hIS bed for several
'Weeks.
MISS Helen Johnson and MISS LIla
13rady are visltmg in Panama CIty,
Fla., as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Juhan
Brooks.
Mrs Max Moss IS spendIng a few
days thIS week WIth Mr. and Mrs.
LeGrande DeLoach at thClr home In
Savannah.
Mr_ and Mrs. Cornell Foy ,of At­
lanta, spent Wednesday and Thurs­
day Wllh her parents, Dr und Mrs
R. J. H. DeLoach.
Mrs. B H. Ramsey, Mrs. JIm Don­
aldson and MISS Catherine Donaldson,
of Atlanta, spent a few days last week
at Savannah Beach.
Sgt Francis Trapnell has arTlved
fr(\m ovel scas, wh·.are he spent three
yeul s, to spend a fUllough WIth hIS
plIl.lltS, Mr. and MIS. A. J Trapnell
Mr .lIId Mrs W W. l'zlIY and son,
BIlly, of Concord, N. C., and M.rs.
Bernal d Dekle and son, Don, of Math­
ews, N C., ale guests of Dr. and Mrs.
D H Dekle.
MISS Betty BIrd Foy has return­
ed fmm a VISIt WIth college f�lends
in AtJantl( While thel e she was hon­
ored at a numbel of mfol m�ll pal ties,
one being given by hel hostess III hon­
er of hel nll1eteenth bIrthday
MJs. Joe Hagllls and httle daugh­
tel s, Diane and LInda, a1'e spendIng
sometime With Ml. and Mts. Maul'lce
Blannl!Jl lind 1'111. and Mrs._ J H.
EagJns. They w'lI be jomed dullng
the w",k �nd by Mr HaginS.
1I11s.. W. E Brock. of Atlanta, and
Mrs. Johnny Marcus, of New York,
who spent several days at St. Simons,
wel"C weck-end guests of Mr. and Mrs
Herb<!rt Hagms and were accompallled
to AtI,mla by httle DOTls Brock, who
has been spending several week WIth
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hagins.
DULLOCH TIMES A.'11) S'fATESBORtLNEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 23, 1945
• Clubs Personal The True Memorial•• MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER, Editor208 Collec L:oulevard IS AN UNWRI.Tl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftT OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIl<'E,
At- WOMAN'S CLUB TO HAVE 1 Remer Brady Sr was a busmessMEMBERSHIP DRIVE lISltOl' durlng the week m St. Lou�s,few F'riduy, August 24th (tomorrow), 110
mal ks the end of the membership I MI's Walter Brown, of Atlanta, ISdr-ive for Statesboro Woman's Club spending two weeks With friends
Dues must t·. paid this week as the her e.
year book goes to press next week. Mrs. W C Gluy has as her guest
At present there are over 100 paid this week MISS Mandean MIller, of
member s Our goal IS 200 or more. Sylvania.
MISS Malvina Trussell IS spending Members who have not paid dues MIS Wilhe Branan and little daugh,
a few days With relatives at Tal- ure urged to do 8('1 Irnmediutaly ter, Fay, were VISItors In Savannah
botton. Former members of the Woman's Tuesday.
Mrs B V Colhns IS spending the Club who dropped out dur-ing the Mr and Mrs. B C. DeLoach and B.
week in Atlanta WIth Mr. and Mrs stress of war years ar� urged to re- C. Jr., of Claxton, visited relativesRobert Bland new tI..air membership here Sunday.MISS Martha Jean Nesmith, of At- New residents of the town who have Mr and Mrs Don Thompson and
anta, IS Visiting her parents, Mr. and not been contacted are cordially Ill. daughter, Donell, spent Sunday WithMIS Josh T Nesmith. vited to submit their names for mem- relatives m Lyons
Mr and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and bership, MISS Dorothy Flanders has return-
'l'B11!I'''WBEKPfc Belton Braswell viaited relatives Women who are unable to take an cd from a ten-days stay at the De-
In Waynesboro Sunday. nctive part m the club program, but Soto Beach Hotel. Savannah Beach. NOW SHOWING
MISS Patsy O'Neal has returned to who WIsh to contribute to the com- I MISS Catherme Donaldson has re- Joan Fontaine in
Greenville after a, two-weeks' VISIt munity projects sup)1orted Iby /1;"'" turned to her hom", m Atlanta after AFFAIRS OF SUSANWith MISS Julie Turner. club, are invited to Jam. a VISit WIth Mr. and Mrs. Jim Don- Starts a 00, 5:06,7.12, 9.18.Mrs. S. W LeWIS, Mrs. Walter "In un'ty there IS strength." Let's aldson,
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Hodges an-
Also Pathe News.Brown and MISS u�nora H�garth are work together for our community, MISS All ... Mae Tucker, of Pulaski, nounce the birth of a SOIl, Jerry In- Saturday, August 25th .�pendlng today In !Iv nna. our town and ourselves-and have a spent a few duys during the week
man, August 17th, at the Bulloch HOLLYWOOD AND VINEHugh Lester has returned to Char- good time dOlllk It. WIth hel" SIster, Mrs. Irene SmIth, inlotte, N C., aft.. VISltlllg MISS Oan we count on you' If so, call' SuJannah. County HospItal. Mrs. Hodges was Starts 8'40, 5 57, 8:14, 10:30.
EUlllce Lester and Hamp Lester., us today �h and Mrs. Clark WIllcox have formerly Miss Ehzabeth Spell, 'iBf 'Also Hopalong CassIdy m
Mr and Mrs. Roy Beaver and chtl- MRS. E. L. BARNES, Presidoant, l'ctm ned to their home 10 LaGrange
Swainsboro. DOOMED CARAVAN
dren, Jane and Johnny, were vIsItors Phone 465. UftCl vIsIting Mrs. John WIllcox and METHODIST WOMEN Sbarts 2 40, 4:57, 7:14, 9:30.m Savannah durmg the week. MRS T. E. RUSHING, Secy., Mrs A. Temples. The W. S. C. S. WIll meet in Clr- Sunday, August 26th.Mrs. George Sears, of Moultl"le, IS Phone 160. MIS Jason Morgan a'nd chIldren, cles Monday at five o'clock. Ruby Gmger Rogers in \spendlllg several weeks WIth her par- Jason and NIta, of Savannah, spent Lee CIrcle WIth Mrs. E. C. Oliver; THE MAJOR AND THEents, Mr and Mrs. D. B Turner. TEA .'OR RECENT BRIDE the week end WIth her parents, Dr . .Dreta Sharpe WIth Mrs. Rutherford. MINORPfc. Zack SmIth, of Daytona Beach. A lovely tea and mIscellaneous and MIS. J. E. Donehoo. SadIe Maude Moore's place of meet- With Ray Milland.IS spendlllg a furlough WIth hIS par- shower was gIven Wednesday after- MISS Reta Lee, of Macon, and"Lieut. mg WIll be announced Sunday. Starts 2.55, 5.10, 9:40.ents, Mr and Mrs. Horace SmIth. noon of lust week by Mrs. Leroy Earl Lee, of Battle Creek, Mich., wtll LANLo 'BALCOM Monday and Tuesday, August 27-28Mrs. Verdle HIlliard and MISS Vlr- Shealey <It her home on South Ma,n al'lIVe dUllng the week end for a I.I!O...- Dorothy Lamour ingmm Lee Floyd have returned from street as a comphment to Mrs La- week's viSIt with theIr mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Halnpton Miller La- A MEDAL FOR BENNY11 VISit With relatives In Enterprise, Fayette Flanders, a recent bride. Waley Lee. mer, C)t Statesboro, announce the en-
Ala. Late summer flowers were attractlve-
Major Albert M. Deal, who has re- gagement of theIr daughter, Norma
Starts 3'00, 4:44, 6:28, 8:12, 9:,50,
Pfc. Belton Braswell, of Camp Gor- Iy arranged throughout the home and cenlly returned from several years GeNlldmc, to Warrant OffIcer Harold Wednesday, August 29th.dOli, IS spendIng ten days WIth his m the dmmg room the prettily ap- in tho Pacific. has joined hti wife and Scott Balcom. U. S. Army Air Corps, Ella Raines inp'arents, Mr and Mrs. A. M. Bras- po III ted tea tab}e was lace covered
son, Btll, m a VIsit to his parents, Dr. of Tampa. Fla., and Hunter Field.
I THE SUSPECT
well. oIlnd centered WIth the bl"lde's cake
and Mrs. B. A. Deal. AIKENS--ANDERSON Starts 3.41, 5:37, 7:85, 9:29.Sgt. and Mrs Martm Gates have topped WIth a mml8ture brIde and
MISS Martha Parker and Walker Mrs. Lena AIkens, of Fort Lauder- -}returned to Camp Butner N C after groom and flanked by whIte tapers m Commg August 30-81.t,
k d' th 'M' S d SIlver holders.. Guests were greeted Jackson, of Atlanta, spent a few days dale, Fla., formerly of Statesboro, THE ENCHANTED COTl'AG,E• W""e -en VISIt WI rs. I ney ,. here durmg the week WIth Homer announces the engagement and ap-SmIth.
.
by Mrs. George P. Lee. and recelvmg
Parker who is ill at the Jaeckel proaching maJ:1"lage of her daughter,'Lt. and Mrs. W. A. MIlls, who were
I
WIth Mrs Shealey and Mrs. Flanders
Hotel 'and Mrs. Parker. Jacquehne. to Hen� Rawdon Ander- CLEAN CEMETERYenroute from Savannah to ChIcago, were Mrs. Erastus MIkell, Mrs. L. ' .,
were auests Fnday of Mrs. E. A. W. Flanders. Mrs J. P Beas}ey and Dr. and Mrs. Wyman McElveen son, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. An- All persons mterested in Bethle-�
,
d 11 d ht M
•
d M' d<arsQn, of Claxton. ,hem church and cemetery are nqijfledSmIth. Mrs. Allen RImes. Guests were dl- an sma aug er, argle, an IS.
....""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''...'''''.........''''''= that there WIll be a clean-up of theMr and Mrs Grady Attaway and rected to the dmmg room by Mrs. Martha Jean Nesmith, of Atlanta, and DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES church grounds and cemetery on nextfamIly have returned from Atlanta, Florence Baggett, where Ice cl"eam Mrs. Josh NesmIth, Ben _ Robert end bUIlt to order; woodwork of all kind. Tuesday, August 28th. All who �1I11
where they spent a few days WIth her "nd cake were served by MIsses Helen Emory NesmIth are spendmg several CLAUDE HOWARD, located on Park assIst us are asked to brmg workmlr•
HIT b S h B h t G&F Ra I d (26' 14tp) tools. COMMITTEE.mothe� MrL H. M. W�lIams_ Scott'and JQck� WaterL Punch was d:a:��:a:t�o=t=e��y�e=e�,�a�v=an=n;a��e=a=c�.�=v=en=u=e�a�����I�r_oa�._:�l�U����.����������������M�B�hba�I����M�a�&�h���•••••••••••�•••••••����•••••�.�.��.�_••��.��,tie son, BaSIl Jr., of Arkadelphia, brIde's book was kept by MISS Zelia _tAI k, were week-end guests of Rev ,Beasley and guests were d rected by.,.and MI s L E. Wilhams and other Mrs. Fay French to th·. gIft room,
frIends here. which whs preSided over by MISS Mil·
Pfc Johnson SImmons has been dred Dommy and Mrs. Fred Waters.
released from Ohver General Hos- One hundred guests were mVlted to
pltal, Augusta, and IS spendmg sev- call.
eral weeks With hiS pal ents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus SImmons. SGT. HAGAN IMPROVES
Mrs. P. G. Walker and brother, Tech. Sgt. CeCIl Hagans, who was
HairY Odom, of St. Augustme, Fla., taken back to Lawson General Hospl­
who IS spendmg the week WIth her at tal m Atlanta last w"ak after speild­
the Jaeckel Hotel, spent the ,,,,,,ek end Img a thll ty-day fullollgh wIth hIS
Ilt Savannah Beach as guests of Mr. WIfe and httle daughter, CeCIle, luis
and Mrs. C. H Hoffman Inlploved and IS up agam feelmg fine.
MI and Mrs. Glady Johnston, Lane He WIll meet hIS WIfe for the week
:Johnston and MISS Mary Jon John- end m Macon, where they WIll VISIt
ston 81 e spemllng several days WIth her brother, Pvt. StevIe Alderman,
r.'1 pal ents, Mr and Mrs. J L Lane, who IS statIOned at Camp Wheeler.
ut Monticello, and Will enJoy n leUllion They Will also V1SIt her sistel, Mrs.
of the Lane famIly whde there R N. Anderson, who hves m Macon.
. Sgt Emmett HolhngswOl th, Cpl Mrs. J. E McCroan Jr and httle
Geor"e Lane and Pfc. Ray Akms duughtJar, Lachlan, from Valdosta,
have
0
reported to Camp Gordon, Au- are vIsIting Mr and Mrs. J E. Me­
<ru ta, after spendmg thIrty day fur- Croan Sr
laughs WIth th... famlhes here fol- HODGES IN LUZON
lowmg theIr return from overseas.
Col. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor and
daughters, Sally and Joan, of Colum­
bIa, S C., spent the week end m Sa­
vannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Logan DeLoach and were JOlneQ by
Mrs W. H DeLoach, of Statesboro.
I D B Turner was a VISltOl IIIlanta Satui day. •
MISS Sara Hall IS spending a
days this week 111 Atlanta
Capt. and Mrs George Preston are
spending somet me at Daytona Bench.
�1I's Herbel t Marsh and children
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IDilustrr Sinee 1922
JOHN 114. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 4311
Our work helpe to ..lied tIN
spirit which prompta JOU to er.et
tbe stone as an act of ....._
and devotion.••• Our experlace
ill at your service.
spent the week end at Savannah
Beach
•
Stateeboro, GL
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
\
H. Minkovitz (&l Sons
..Statesboro's Largset Vepm tment Store·
, "
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery·
QUAUTY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free De'illery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
$2.95 to
$7·95
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
/'
fSACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Aug. 29, 1935
Henry L Alderman, age 65, died
last night at the local hospital as re­
sult of .njurres sustained when he fell
from a building while at work.
Bulloch county farmers held first
co-operative hog stile here Thursday;
total number of pounds, 12,375; prices
ranged from $9.75 down to $6 per
10�otton farmers who signed new I COATS LONG BEENconn acts for 1935 are receiving rental I .
checks; of the 489 contracts m the
HOTEL ETIQUE"""Ecounty, checks for $11,466 8,1 have I Ibeen lecelved)by County Agent ByronDyer, which is the first half of the
J k I Stl kli-anta) payments on 455 contracts. Manager aec e a c er
A fund of $130,000 has been
as-I
For Decorum When Guests
SIgned to Bulloch county for highway S ht S I With H'improvement under direction of local oug erv ce 1m
FERA officiala: WIll include paving A story in th'" papers from Wash-of load ",..stwa rd from -Statesboro to
k IIBethlehem church, and eastward to- mgton withm the past wee reca s
ward Sand HIli Ford. also road grad- 1111 incident which rocked high SOCIal
ing at Brooklet, Denmark, Nevils Circles from center to Circumference,
and POI tal.
so to speak in Statesboro some thlrty-SOCIal events: MISS Louise Wilson, '
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Hudson odd years ago.
WIlson, celebrated her eighth birthday The most recent story was that
Tuesday by inviting a number of lit- about th.. decorated soldier WIth many
tie fllend�; 1111'S Frank orne enter-I'med.lls who entered a hotel diningtamed dehghtfully Tuesday afternoon W h nat n WIth hIS parentsat her home on Grady street In honor
I
room III as mgro
of Mrs. E. D. Holland, who was ob- seeking service. The father, a plain
serving her birthday: Mr. and Mrs. countryman. walked in WIthout a coat.
C. H. Sm!,es entertumed WIth a prom The staid and solemn waiters in the
party Fr:day evenmg m observance hotel softly adm mshed that hIS lackof the bIrthday of theIr son.
JUlllor'l' •who shared honors WIth theIr VISItor, of styl" left film outSIde the CIrcle The Ulllted States Navy's mighty I of the home state of PreSIdent H ....ry State. Pacific 'Fleet. and PacHlc OceanMISS LOUIse SmIth, of Eastman of acceptable guests. The old m.an 45,OOO-ton battlesh,p, the usq Mis- S. Truman. the fightmg USS MIssouri Areas, will sign for the Umted States;h b t h '"I General of the Army MacArthur, forTWENTY YEARS AGO was not much wroug t up, u IS sourl, WIll end her World War II
ca-I
has been named l)y ·General of Army the Alhed forces whIch fought In the
I
WIfe-and that's the way of proud reer In a blaze of glory Aueust 31 Douglas MacArthur, eupreme allIed Pacific. The USS Missouri wasFrom Bulloeh Times, Aug. 27. 1925 mothers .ometimes-was quite con- m Tokyo Bay, when she se"",s
is
the commander, as t he locale of the for- launched January 29, 1944. Con­Rev. C. A. Taffe, pastor of the FIrst slderably heated up. The party scene C\f the hIstoric uncolld lonall mill endmg C\f the war In the PaCIfic. .truction will. ordered June 12, 1940.PresbyterIan church of Henderson, N. walked across the street and dmed m surrender of Japan to the nlted Fleet AdmIral C�",ster W. NImItz, Her keel was laid on January 6, 1941�C., guest of Rev. H R. Boswell, WIll a caf",terlB. Nations PrOUdly bearing the Iname commander-III-chle! of the UnIted at the New York Navy Yanl.
��:��nS�h��:h.mornmg at the Pres- Because of the recent prominence WEis ROTARY CLUB HASRobert Hagan sold hIS home on of the young son, wearmg the medals PEANUT GRO Sherman Again HeadsChurch street this week to Denver bestowed for vahant servIce overseas. , S h 1RIggs, deputy clerk of the supenor talk spragg uP. and the management
VQD
tatesboro COOS
CHOICE FEATUR�court. and will move to Flonda im- of the l.ot.1 phoned to make amends. DEEPLV INVOL Wb S t B L S 'th .' dmedIately to make hIS home. , I en up. . . ml reslgneG. A. Boyd, returning from a pros- The matter was amIcably adjusted as head of the cIty s.hoole '!f. Statas-'recting trip In Florida, "advises his when the party returned the next Should Actively Share boro last June, the people of the cityfrlende to hold onto theIr propercy 'evenmg for service. (Doesn't say Efforts To Control Future were in regret. The 1088 of Mr. Smltbin Bulloch county and buy more anythll1g about who wore coats) was not more disturbing than thewhile the opportunity Is oll'ered." , b ht Of The Peanut, IndustryUnder new campaign to enforce And that s the story whIch roug problem ot who should replace him. A pleasant mixture of Indtrument-recently-enacted traffic regulation to mind the time wbon two Sbat�s- Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 24.-The Im- After a tew weeks of Illence on the al and vocal music, rendered by homefifty-three case. have been docket� boro leading citIzen. walked In 114me portance of more active participation part of the board of education, it wa. talent and visitors from abroad, madein mayor's court durtng the past two Hn.t Jaeckel's dining room WIthout by peanut arowers in the actlvitlea of made known thut S. H. Sherman, hk fI e ranged around $2 per � a deUehtful contribution to t e pro-:h:r:';_b�;;ht lights, one light, no coats. Jaeckel told them ..bere to the National Peanut Council an, one former superintendent of Stateaboro
gram at Rotary'. _ekly luncbeonlight; "with new 'etop' la.. as an ad- get off-and out. They �ere �eated meaas of maintaining the wartime schools. had becn pet8Uaded to re- .Monday.ditional drae-net. It may be neces- up about hke that Washmgton. sol- gro.wth of the peanut industry, was turn to Statesboro and accept the Vislto... were Mr. and M";. Jimsary next week "to hold an open aIr dier's mother, and they reSIsted. urged by Walter A. Richards, Iiresi- posItion. 'Pettigrew of Thomasville' looal en-sessIon of court. LIck. passed and eyeo _re bruised. dent of the NatIonal Peanut Council Mr. Sherman came to Stateshoro a8
t rtaln r.' -ere 114-. Ro"e'r HollandFour lo�al barbers (Q. F. Baxter, ' e e • " ••• ,C. H. Zissett, W. D. Johnson and Gu. ,When the matter came Into court, speaking at the luncheon meeting of I �uperintendent
In 1989 from the city' planl,t, a�d Mrs. C. B. Mathew., 114ra.Floyd) gave notice of advance m �rlce fines were .ssessed for dIsorderly t�... board af directors of the counCIl schools of Jeaup, and for the past Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Waldo Flo,d tndof barbering, hair cut 40 cents, s av conduct. The dlgmty of the JaeckL' In the SIr WaltaI' Hotel, Rate'gb, N. four yean be haa been head of the �r•. virgil Aean, voeall.....20 cents, singe 25 cents, baths 36 Hotel had been sus tamed. The pat- C., yesterday. Growers and ehellers Dublin .chools '" Laurens countl' �l'Il. Pet:rtl�ew IIrlt _,,"Ie ....�centa, Ihine 10 cents. "The barbers . 11 _l� . . . • P. ._ .� "'�.,bell"e fhat Statesboro is entitled to ties to the epIsode have a pas..... from tbe Vlrgtnla-Carohn e I 0 > •
*,�l!rIIm.IJI AIIIL.ibat.� WID' ......... ,. ....... .. �--
later at the piano she accomjulnlell� ��Ifii 0 to have recalled the in.iden here- peanut states and
her husband who gave two vocalray t�e increQ��<,1 p::ices demanded but it Impresses us that> history often m the peanut
numbers, "Old Man River" and "Wlth-by prcsent condltlbns. repeats ItseU. Somebody warns, of the counCIl DISTRICT GROUP out a Song." HIS renditions gave aTHIRTY YEARS AGO "ke. your shIrt on" Jaeckel saId the afternoon thTlII whIch ellcted prolonged ap-From Bulloeh TJmes, Aug. 26, 1915 "keep your �oat on." lowed.
0 ERENCE plause."Amsterdam, Aug. 23 -At the se-I- SYSTEM
Mr. RIchards led a roun� table dis- HOLD C NF The music by the local ladies in-eret conference of cabinet mmlsters, MODERN cuss Ion on "The Outlook for Pea- cluded a doot by Mrs. Floyd alld Mrs.pohtlcal leaders and mfluentlal wrlt- nuts m the Commg Crop Year" and Statesboro Farm Leader Is Cone; a trIo by Mrs. Cone, Mrs. AganI ers called by the German ImperIal
BmTH RECORDS called on repl'esentatlves from all seg- Directing Discussions AbOut and Mrs. Mathews, and a quartet bychancellor . . . Dr HelferlCh urged OF P t!it was needful to prepare for an
hon-I
ments of the industry to express the... Important Farm ro .ems the four ladles. each of whIch num-
orable peace" views on the C,IOP, on government II Farm Bureau chapters of the FIrst bers received generous applause. The"Gov. Nat HarrIS, afoor consulta- Now Made The Duty Of polICIes and on tne clVlhan tl'ade out- C I I) tit tl pro"ram was presented by VIrgIlth th b f the state I' T h I
ongreS91Onn IS l' care mee ng in etlon WI • mem ers 0 Patents and Re atlves 0 look. RepresentatIves flam the tree
semI-annual sesSI"n In Soperton to- lAgan, chulrman of the program com-llrtson commiSSion, tOnight Issued a I d th t tl'" dproclamatIOn OffCllllg a reward of Supply All Necessary Data growmg al'eas reporte a Ie da accord In to an announcement re- mlttee for the month. an was one
$1500 for apprehension of the filsb
I
southeast crop would be shghtly above II
y,
d bAg M N 'of D of the most pleaSing of the serIesth�ee parties who took Leo Frank It is believed that every new parent normal, that of Vlrgll1ia-Carohna
I
ae::eFre: B1;tch: of �::::;:\'oro, ;::: whIch he has dIrected.from the state pnson and brought or prospectIve parent WIll welcome about 25 per cent damaged by unsea-
bers of the board of dIrectors of the A number of guests were present,about hIS Iynchlllg m Cobb county
I
the news that now the mother, fath- sonal ram!alls and that of the south-
G F R F d t including sdme visitors from n",gh-last week." d" J er grandmother, grandfather, aunt f e(\rglB' arm ureau e era IOn. b fSOCIal events Judge an mrs • , d th b tl f
west would be good except III a ew
I Elaborate plans hav,. been made boring Rotary clubs and anum er 0F. Brunnen entertamed very dehght- or uncle can recor e Ir loa sectIOns where dry weather would
I for thIS first post-war meeting of the
local young men who ha�e recentlyfully Tuesday evelllng m honor of chIld., Formerly the doctor or mld- mak'" tho crop short. The sIze of the
farmers of the elahteell countIes In returned home from servlOe abroad.MISS Marjone Rantz, of Wadle,y, who I wife In attendance at the bIrth had crop was estImated at 15 percent above I h d t d& t J W I The tobal attendance was perhaps thewas theIr guest; after a weel' �_ VIShIt to fill out and ..sIgn the bIrth certlfi- h S h t I ht d t e Istrlc, accor Ing 0 ames a --th Mi Clara Leck Deuoac f average In t. e .out eas , a s Ig e- ler preSIdent, of the Treutlen county I.. a:.:r:.g:.:e=s_t_o_n�re_c_o_rd�.������_��llsses CaSrSolyn Lane and "!ar�'erlte' cate. Now thIS becomes the duty 0 Yo C I d aver • _,n &-
I
crease In I:rgmla- aro Ina an
-I Farm Bureau and Jud- WIll Stal-Brmson have returned to th-<llr homes I the parents and should be a very we
-
age In t�e Southwest W. T. Parker, ,&� RATIONING BOARD TOat MIllen; �hsses Manon Foy, Blanche
1\
come and pleasant task. chIef of the eanut section of Com- Imgs, actIve member of the county BE CLOSED SATURDAYL h.. Wilcox and KIttle Itt If p 10rgalllzatlOn. Every member of the .
De oac "nary I The procedure IS sImp ICI y I se . "tnodlty CredIt CorporatIOn. stated
t tl The local War Price and RatIOningTurner are guests of MISS Me;ladK�lnl- When a baby IS e"pected. get In touch h t county orgalllza Ion IS co-opera ng I be Satnedy at a house party near .. I VI e f b th that CCC WIll purchase teen Ire I I f th etlng whlcb IS ex 'Board WIll no onger oP'lenbe0n
-
during th.. week: the TImes edItor and I WIth your
local registrar 0 Ir s cro as In the ast two )'eal's and that
1m
pans or e me - urdays. HeNafter I� WI I opendaughter, MISS Anllle LaUrie T?r�er, and deaths. He WIll usually be the
p
I d
p
d II be pected to attract the largest number Mondays through FTldays from 8.30
left thIS mormng for a ten-days VISIt JustIce of the peace of the mlhtla dls-
pnces a rea y announce WI
b- of farmers every held n the d.strlct.! a. m. to 3'30 p m. Labor Day will beat C)earw!'ter and Tampa, Fla.; Mlsks trict in whIch you hve, and WIll fur- mamtamed, that parity would. pro The entIre program will be devoted I observed as a hohd"l' I WPRBJessIe Olhll' and Mrs. T. J. Denmar f ably be at the present figure 'and �. to the dISCUSSIon 01 matters affectmg I
S. J. PROCTO ,Chmn. .
have returned from a ten-days' stay IIIsh you WIth the proper onn or set-aSIde of peanuts for army use IS
hat Jay Bird Sprmgs; Mayor and Mrs. blank bIrth certIficate; also h� WIll antIcIpated. The clvlhan trade out- the farmers of the dlst�lct. and t e LEEFIELD SCHOOL MAKESs. J. Crouch and Mrs. Salhe Br,anan help you fill It out properly if you I kit f t but value of perf'3ctlAg a ml Itant
organ-I PLANS
FOR OPENINGf t d tay 00 pomts to p en y 0 peanu -. t I th bl .left th,s mornmg or a en- a� s P need such assIstance. (If your local ter avaIlable but that the amount IzatlOn .0 so ve e many pro ems The Leefleld school WIll have Itsat Indian Sprmgs; Mr. and rs. .
t "" tacted the or f I d
'
II d d the WIth whIch farmers
WIll be faced dur- formal opening Monday, Sept. 19th,H Preston have returned from 8 VIsit registrar canno �... con ,
�
0 sa te nuts WI epen upon
Ing thc period of reconversIon. at 9 o'clock. Mrs. F. W. Hughes, prin-of several weeks at their former home d nary or health officer III your countT amount of cookmg OIl avaIlable and
H L Wingate president of the clpal of tbe school for the next scho-m Walton county. WIll be glad to help you.) peanut candl"'s WIll be influenced by .
F B' F de t' 11 'Iastlc yea., has announced that sheFOR-TY YEARS AGO All that you have to do IS to fill the avaIlabIlity of Bugar I GeorgIa
arm ureau e ra lon, WI
wIll meet the faculty of that school
out the sImple family hl�tory as ask- dehver the "prmclpal address of the on Thursday and Fnday, Sept. 6th
ed for on the ce.tlficate and when the
The luncheon meeting foll().wed a
I afternoon. He is one of the �st and 7th, at the Leefield school to mak..baby IS born, sIgn In th� space <ii'ro- mornmg sesSIon of the annual meet- known men in the south, and hIS mes- plans for the year's worK_ , '11 be'
vlded for your 'signature, then gIve Ing of the board of dIrectors of the sages to farm people throughout Geor-I The faculty for �heH�e��s��ssist:
the date of the chIld's bIrth. After
Nallonal 'Peanut CounCIl at whIch the
gl8 have provoked a great deal If Prmcl'MI, M;!it· L�merg MI�s Ruth
h f followmg "fficers were ),Iected' Wal- Interest. HIS address will Include a ,aLnetes'andrs�'r·s. Conecll J. CiImstead Jr.you have properly filled out t e orm, G I
'"
d t
YOU turn It over to your local reg-
ter A. RIchards, of Columbus, a., report of hIS actIvIty In Washington Mrs W. D. lee has been electe
h
0
fi pres;dent, and John Burroughs, of In th' Interest of leO'lslntion for Geor- , resu'me her work as musIC teae erIstrar who also Signs the certl cate W d .l d d
and forwards It to the Georgm De- Portalts, New MeXICO; James 00, gla farmem, and he will pomt to �e:ac:::h::._W::..::e=ne:.:s:.:..a.:.y_.��������
pUI.tment of Pubhc Health where It
of Edenton, N. C, and H L WIn-
many worthwhIle accomphshments as WAS THIS YOU?becomes a pennanent record m the gate, of MacCln, Go., the VlCe-pIeSI- a result of hiS conferences With va-
dIVISIon of InformatlOn and statistiCS.
dents. MISS Modune Marchbanks,
rlous government agencies In the You ore 0 matron who wWorkds ath h b th 0 c I' executive I d your own ploce of bUSiness. e nes-ThiS new law lor reglsoormg btrths W 0 as cen e c un I S national capitol, which Will me u e
day you worc a yellow smt wlth
was passed by the General Assembly secretary-treasurer,
was made execu-
a brief resume (l,f hiS work 10 con- black shoes and black bag. Your
of 1945 and IS effective as of July 1, tlve director. nectlOn With securmg a higher cell-I son IS m servIce. You have an at-
1945 Do not forget that It IS a law The afternoon sesston was, gIven JOg price on the 1946 crop of tobacco, I tractIve young daughter and a
that your chlld's bIrth must be re-
over to a report on the counCIl s pub- plans of the NatIOnal Peanut CounCIl YOrf�h�\�d�S��scrlbed wll1 call atcorded; that there are penalties for hClty program which IS currently m in the mterest of peanut growers of the Times offICe she WIll be gIven
VIOlatIOns of the law. Also do n(lt (\peratlOn and a presentatIOn of
a
the district, and projects in which the two tIckets to the picture, "The En-
forget that thiS new law gives to the pro.posed
national advertiSing cam.,: state orgamzatio.n will take n active chanted Cottage." showmgThtodtay"Wh t' Ahead for Peanuts and FrIday at the Georg ea cr.parents the prIVIlege of fihng the palgdn. fil ahs h I b sho�n part III the future. U's a thrilimg pIcture.bIrth certIficate of theIr chIld and the a sh e m w IC IS a so emg DIrectors Norman and Blitcli will After receIvIng hel" tIckets, If the
assurance that the bIrth IS properly at sectIOnal grower-meetlllgs,
was
preSIde at al1 sessions. lady WIll call at the Slatesboro Flo-
1nd permanently recorded. shown to t)le dIrectors and
to grow- A barbe�ue dinner will be se�ved at ral Shop she WIll be gIven free an
ers and shellers who attended the
noon by the Treublen county Farm OICll1d to wear to the shOW,
as a
eomphment from MI', Whlteburst.
The lady desr.l"Ibed last week was
Mrs Alton Brannen. She cal1ed for
her tickets FrIday •. attended the
pivture in the evenmg, and laterd,roppocl a nofe to expl'eSS her ap­
preciation.
(STATESBORO �S-STATESBORO �AGLE) WITH WIR 10lDI
Bulloch TIm�s, Establla�ed 1892 ! Couolidated Jan1W'1 17 11117Statesboro NewI, Estahllshed 1901 I '
Statesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Couollclated D-.:nber 9, 1900 STATESBORO. GA .. THURSDAY, AUG. 30, 1945 VOL. 53-NO. 26
USS MISSOURI TO BE SCENE OF HISTORIC JAP SURRENDER
Vocal and Instrumental
Music Give Delight To
Members At Weekly Meet
Mrs. Denmon Hogges received word
thIS month of the safe arrival on Lu­
zon of her husband, Pfc. Hodges. He
has served In the army for elghteen
months. After completmg hIS baSIC
trulIllng at Fort Riley, Kan, he l"'a­
celved further tramlng there and in IMurch was transferred to a tank dI­
VISion at F(lrt Knox, Ky, from where II he left to go overseas. Mrs. Hodgesund daughter are makmg their home.at the Rushmg Hotel.
I VISITED PARRIS ISLANDMrs Juhan Lane, Atlanta) Lieut.
I Curtis Lane, who has recently com­pleted work at Bethesda, Md., and
Mrs Lane, of Garfield, are guests of
IMI ond Mrs Ernest
Brannen Ac­
compamed by Ernest Broannen Jr.
Lieut. and Mrs. Lan'a and Mrs Lane
Sr spent Wednesday III Savannah and I
I
Parris Island, S C.
VISITED IN FLORIDA IMISS Jacquelmz Allen has I'eturned
to hel home In Statesboro after hav­
Ing spent twC) weeks In JacksonVille
WIth MISS Kathlyn Cowart. She was
uccampullled to Statesboro by BIlly
Cowart, who Will spend several days
WIth hiS SIsters, Mrs. Jim Allen and
Mrs Vergll Glisson.
I HOME ON FURLOUGHBIIS' G�n Wilham A Haglns,sul'-geon of Lt Gen Walter Kreu�e1"s
I Sixth Army 111 the PhlltpPlnes, IS athome on futiough and was honored by
In picnIC III hiS honoI at hiS old homeneal Olive) Among those attendlllg
I weI'. MI' and Mrs. BIll Cone and Mr.
L,!!,!!�-..-__---!�.------,::�""-----------"
and MIS Bob Con'J, of Brooklet.
Statesboro's Most Complete -Food Store
From Bulloch Tim.... ' Aug. 30; 19011
"The wur is end�d; Japan yie(d� to
"Russia's oblectlOD to mdemmty; on
land and sea Russia'. liead and wound­
ed IS placed at 321,000, to whIch must
be, added 60,000 III Japanese prtsons;
Japanese casualtIes foot up to 167,­
QOO--much less than hall of RUSSIa's
tota1." (In the recent atomIC bomb­
mg by AmerICan forc�s, Japan lost
150000 m a Single attack.)
S'avannuh Press. Gordon Bhtch, of
Statesboro, was m the cIty yesterday
and held a conference WIth Mayor
Myers on good roads; IS 10 favor of
usmg the convIcts of Bulloch c�unty
on the roads, 111 conJunctlOn Wlth a
good sized squad from thIS county,
the entIre force to be worked under
the supervISIOn of road bUlldmg ex-
erts such as Chatham county hasl'
Pohce ChIef Morgan MItchell made
cases agamst nlne offenders who had
kept hogs wlthm the CIty hmlts
on
1 ts smaller than permItted by cItyo�dmance: -aach was fined $1 III may­
or's court; the hst mcluded J. F. Oll­
Iff, B. II. Olhff, H. E. Coleman, J. C.
Webb, J R. MIller, J F. Akms, J
George Waters, John Blocker and
R�nI'Y Rolhns (two latter negroes),
sl;teen others are hsted for hearthngbefore the mayor at 10 o'clock IS
mormng (That was when St!'tesb?ro
was, beginning to put on CIty all"S,
ch?)
LoST":Wili-findl!;:-';ho pIcked up my
pocketbook Saturday night at Bh�ch­
ton please return to TImes offIce;
keep nloney: no- questions asked: con­
tents are valuabl. to me only: eye
glasses are needed. MRS. CHARLES
E. FllENCH. (23augltp)
sessIOn Bureau.
FoR SALE7"A new-house and.desi�-
-
Pvt. Emery Morris. who was re-'
abe IQts with water connilcttonSJn cently' Inducted in serVIce. is now IIcolored section on Oak street: ee .. . .HARRISON H. OLLIEF, - 17 Eaat receIving hIe tralDlng at Camp Shelby,Parrish street. (lilaug2t) I MilS. . __ �_
OPENING DATE SEl'
FOR CITY SCHOOLS
Formal Exercises Be Held
On Monday, September 10,
To Whicb Public Is Invited
Statesboro cIty school will open a�
10 o'clock. Monday morrung, Sept.
10th. Exercises will be held In the
high echool auditorium. and registra­
tion of students WIll takre place Im­
mediately after chapel exercise. Stu­
dents will go to their reepective rrade
rooms 111 which they WIll be registered
and sectioned
Supt. Sherman, in behalf of the
Statesboro faculty, has accepted the
invitation of County School Supt. W.
E. McElveen, to attend with the Bul­
loch ..unty teachers in an organiza­
tion mooting and workshop at Gl!orela
Teachers College from September arel
through the 7th. He requests all
memLers of the city Bchool faculty to
attend the workshop.
The pre-school faculty meeting will
be held Satunlay, September 8th, a�
five o'clock in tbe afternoon In the
history room of the hieh school
building. All teachers are reque.t­
ed to be preBent.
Parents are urged to have theIr
children register on the lint day of
the .chool term and to make eve..,.
eft'ort to make this a ,ear of Neular
attendance for every child.
The followina quotation II fro.
a letter from J. I. Allman, "'Ilstant
state superintendent of .chooll: "TIlt
8tate 'Will make t'l\'o lupplementa17
paymenta for th. ftscal year 1940-46,
under the 8ame replatlona tIIat I�
made them In 19«-411, except tW
_che... will be requIred to report
for an orpnlzatlon and 9lann�
meeting at least one _k prior to
th. formal openlnl of tIIe'l!IhooL
The Bcbool shall operate with orlrall­
Iseel clas" as follo_: Nine month.
,cbool, not I.�. th 1711 days. After
t pl."
Job 'OI\e week' lbr _ till" '8OIIIpletion of
the supplementary work attendan�
upon the cloBine of schoo..
"
Any student wlshlng to take an
examination on work made up in SlJm­
mer WIll report to regular teacher of
the subject at the school on Satu...
day, Sept. 8th, at 10 :30 o'clock. Testa
will be held In the home room of
regular teacber. ' , '
The pubh. is invited to visit the
school and to attend chapel exerclB8S
at any time pOSSIble. ,
The following teacherB comprlBe tilt
faculty of Statasboro schools:
Mis" }3ertha Hagin, 1-A; Mrs. Mack
Les""r, 1-B; Mr3. I. H. Gay, l-C; Mra,
M. Gillmore, 2-A; Miss Rita Lind.ey,
2-B; Miss Bessie Martin, 3-A; MI••
Ora Franklm, 3-B; Miss Helen Bow­
en, 4-A; MISS Earl Lee, 4-B; M....
Nattie Allen, 5-A; Miss Sallie Mc­
Elveen, 5-B; MIS. Sallie Zetterow�r,
6-A; Miss Sallk! Prine, 6-B; MI.s,
Julia Miller. 7-A; Miss Armine DavI.,
7-B; MISS Dorothy Brannen, Engllsll
and CIvics; Mrs. Sam Franklin, alge­
bra and general science; Mrs. D. L.
Deal English and journalism; Mr••
MIn�m Aldred, English; Miss Mary
Lou Carmichael, history; Mr•• Ramon­
do, Spanish; Miss Sue Nell Jone.,
home economics; Mi.s Elizabeth Sor­
"er, librarian; Miss Miriam MIncey,
commeroial; Ernest Teel, coach; Alvin
McLemltJn, prmclpal; George 114.
Shearouse. 'band; Mrs. E. L. Barne8,
public school musIc; MISS Margaret
Gamer. public sch',1 speech.
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT
TO SPONSOR CARNIVAL
Announcement IS made that the
carnIval which has operated In .State.­
bora during the past week,. WIll con­
tinue throughout the comIng week,under the sponsonblp of the loca
fire department. During the 1!"8t
week tile sponsor has been the Nat�onial Guard orgalllzattOn. The carn,v.ihas proven pC)pular, large �row.
have attended and the affair haa
!:.een profitabkl to the local spon­
sors as weli as a diversion for pleas­
ure seekers.
REGISTER CLUB NEWS
M Gary Dekle and Mrs. WalterMat�:�s were hostesses to the �.Ister Home DemonstratIOn Club 1-
day afternoon. Mrs. W. R. Ai'de�h�
gave an msplrmg devotlOoa. .
preSIdent preSIded over a short buet
ness sesston, after which the mee
mil' was turned over to the prhgr��chairman Mrs J F. Olhff. w 0
the group In sewrat interestmg con·
tests {lnd games. Mrs. Mathews won
the pnze m a wgrd bUlldmg conte�
Smgmg was enjoyed, WIth Mr�. Ma
-
ews at the pIano. dlThe gu�sts were mvited to th� n­
mg l'oom and were served dehcloua
punch s..ndwlches and cookies. Lat:r
the h�ste.ses invited everyone to t •
large Jrl'Bpe vine In the back yanl.
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Happy Shopping naYII Are lIere Allain!,
-,
1
1
I
..------------����--����-�---����������--�-�.�.-�.--�---------=--------------�----�-------,-,-�]'
Do/mont•
Stolc.,.,.
Or
Hunt',
, Fane.,.
ApriCots
No, 2; Cal)
270
E"A,n'J MILK P.t-Carnation TilII"Y" FIll' , Colonial-Silv.r Cow Ca!,
TABLE.;' SALT', �:::.� 2 2:k��'
SILV"ER,�: LABE·L TEA· t·��:
APPLE� SAUCE'! ::��:
Y·UMIA" FIISM� F:;e�E ���.
,
Q'UR::o'PR),DE\BREAD 2 L����I
VAM :;, CAM'�,j 'BA�ED BEANS
I
VAN"m CA·M'P' CO;H��RNE
BO'RDE'N�S r HEMO·
YO!i.LO.ioCATSiUP::· • ����
MOLASSES" O��A�:S��;N
9�
s-"
18·!"• 0
14,4"
37'01
IS!
1�.'
2,,!
59�"
1�'�
21�, \ ROUND STEAK
iU@ats 01 Merit
No.2
Can Grade A 8 Points
SIRlOIN STEAK. LB. 40eNo, i
Can
4 PointsSouth.rn
Styl.
VANILLA
Wa.fers
No.2 GROUND BEEFCan
17·0z.
Jar
11·Oz. Pkg.
15° .
SNAPPER STEAK LB. 65e
GRADE A 9 Points
Pint
J.r
CREAM !CH,EESE'" Phil•.
H·I-H,O,. CRACK'ERS' •
CAN,E SYRUP.", PlLCHER,'S
P'RE.MJUM: CRACKERS
G.EM..RAZGR·, �i�g��!g�
BALLAR'D'S,
SELF·RISING FLOUR
3·0,,­
Pkg.
!-Lb.
Pkg.
No. ,
Jar
Grade A 8 Points
TBONESTEAK
!-Lb.
Pkg.
Pkg.
of 1
PERCH ·FILLFf
10·Lb. Bag.
66°,··
,
Produee La._
u. S. BAKING POTATOES
25-Lb. Bag
$1.59
1
Selected Kiln Dried
YAMS
21bs.13c
5 lb. mesh bag 35c
':
POTATOESDue to the Datlonwlde .borta,.of eoap products we regret tbat'on occasionll you w1l1 find our
BtOCk'8 of advertist'd items de·
plated. When you are unable to
pUrChftBe the popular brands Ust ..
ad below ... remember, addition­
al supplies will be offered wben
available.
10·Lb. Bag
S.If-Riling 5 LB. 27cPAPER BAG 5 LB. 30cMESH BAG
-'
- -- All Sizes
ORANGES
51bs.51c
5 lb. mesh bag 54c
California
LEMONS
Lb.12c
2% lb. mesh bag 32cSwanrSo.ap
E..joy TIl.. Bed
SerA'
L.rg. BarM.d. Bar
ICEBERG LETTUCE
GREEN SNAP BEANS
GREEN CABBAGE Lb. 4c
TOMA1�OES
2 Dds.2Ic
I2cLb.
6° 3 for 29·,
Lux Soap,
3 Bars 20"
GO�D
LABEL,
COFFEE
2 l·Lb. 49°Ba,gs
LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP
BULK IOcLB. 1 LB'I2cCTN.TELLAM'S PEANUT VAN CAMP'S
BUTTER 370 HOMINY14·0•.J.r 18·0••J.,3 Bars 20�' CROWDER PEAS �i�:!d
FANCY PINEAPPLE CUba� Lb.
FANCY CALIF. PLUMS Lb. 20c
FANCY AVOCADOES M;�!�m Ea. 12c
BUSH'S OUT GREEN C. & B. BLEN OED Lb.
BEANS • No. 26CanLux Flakes , BUSH'S TURNIP JUICE
• •
BORDO GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE • • No.1Can
No.1
Can
M.d. Pkg.
91°
GREENS No. 26Canlarge Pkg.
12 9AKS DISTILLED
VINEGAR
KELLOGG'S CORN
go goFLAKES •Quart80ttl. 11·0..Pkg. Gravenstein Eating
APPLES'
Lb.13c
5 lb. mesh bag 68c
WOODBURY
FACIAL SOAP
CLEANSER CALUMET BAKING
SKIDOO 8·0•.�kg.
20·0••
'.ottl.
9°
31'�· �������!!!!!!!�
POWDE'R
CLEANS WINDOWS
WIND�X(
• J.r
CLEANS AND BLEACHES
CLO-WHITE Quart
PETITION FOR LETTERS ''1
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County. n"
Rastus Bird having applied for per.
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of B. F. Burnsed, late o�
said county, deceased, notice is 1I'ereby
IIIrs. Avery Bragg, of Hazelhurst, to e""ry person that had made it given that said application will b,e
was the week-end g\l'est of Mr. and possible, and always remembering the heard at my office on the first Mon.j
,Mrs. J. T. MartiMn. P.-T.A. as our sponsors. Those who day in September, 1945. II Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed were spoke were Earl Dean Nesmith, Sara This August 7, 1945. o
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Davis, Annie Hodges, Willa Dean Ne- F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary:'�
jMrs. H. C. Burnsed. smith,(yharlotte Hodges, Betty Futch, 'PETITION FOR DISMISSION \, Mrs. F. H. Futch and Mrs. B. F. Ninette Hodges, Butler Lewia, Ma"!e GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .'It.. �Futch were guests of relatives in Sa- Roberts, Mary Beth LeWIS, AldriC Jesse 0.' Johnston, executor of tile
jVannah during
the week. ' CDoex, Clara Nell Roberts, Howard Cox" will of J. W. Outland, .Iate of .ai.dMis.e. Edith �u�hing .and �aude _, V"ug)m Roberts, ,VIvian Anderso,], county, deceased, having' applied 'lotiWhite were the ;,week.end guests of Loretta �o,berts, Levlta Burnsed, Vera dismission from .said executorshlJ.l;Mi.s Mamie Lou.,Anderson. �ae l?avlB, Mts. R., L. Ro!>erts, Mrs. notice is herepy giyen �hat said appll.,!Miss Arm'hld, ¥.urnsed and Mrs. J. Ch�rhe Hodge. and MISS Maude cation will be heard at my office onW. ButIVr'wer'e guests of Mr,' and WhH,te. . 'the fir�t'Monday In' September, 1945.1
trs.\MaI\liY,Lewil
and family Sunday. .oward <;ox and,Y.,vlan Anderson This , August. 7,.1945. , :Mt. arla Mrs. ,J. Lawson Ander. gave a detailed account of the annual
• . F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary & I
, on and family and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith picnic held at Savannah Beach Tues- ,
..we�8 .lrU8st. of Mr. and Mrs. C. J•.day. Mi.s. White expressed her ap-
•
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT 'I'
. {lartee Sunday. preciation -to all officers, committees .QEORGIA-BullQch Coul\ty. '" I',\:'Mr; and'Mrs. J. L. 'Davis and Mr. and ·others for·their loyal support anll .' Mrs. B. f. nUmsed having appJ):ld
�"M4=a .v Henry L. pav!. and daugh- interest in m.aking .th.e, V.R.C. thl� iii; .• ,y�a.', 'S\lPPQrt f9r herself fr'lm' i'tor, Bonnie . of Augusta, were guests summer a v9ry succeaeful one. After the estate of her deceased hU8ba�"'Qf Mrs. Ju(la White and family Sun. the ann�uncements, t.he entire group B. F. Burnsed, notice Is here,by, given i ,
;day. formed mto a committee and swept that .aid. application will be heard • tMr. and Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter, of and dusted the building voluntarily. at my office on the first Monday in I
. .
Collins, and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Futch Ice fruit juices were served by Mrs. September, 1945. '"., .
.
-." - 1
were guests of Mr. ,and Mrs. Ethan R. L. Roberts and Mrs. C�at1ie Thi. August 7, 1946. '\ ����C�8Proctor at Jacksonville Beach, Fla., Hodges. After the group enjoyed F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
"I
.
$'9 �� 4HN� � �
a few days last week. making kodak pictures, the farewells -
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Miss Ar- were spoken and the group departed PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP.
minda Burnsed returned home Friday hoping to have another V.R,C. next GEORGIA-:-Bulloch County..
from the Bulloch County Hospital summer. R. P. MIkell having applied : for I
0 fARE L'E A S E
after undegoing tonsil opeations, how- RAMON A NESMITH, guardianship of the person and prop-
0
- []
0
.�'
0
'
� .,
.
,
ever it was necessary for Mrs, Lanier Chairman Publicity Com. erty of Mary LOUIse MIkell, a mental ,
to return to the hospital Saturday Nevils V. R. C. incompetent, notice is hereby given
night. • • • • tho t said application will .be heard
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Butler and EDUCATIONAL TOUR at my office on the flrst Monday in
daughter, Jane, and Billie Butler, of September, 1945. j
'Jacksonville, Fla., are spending a few The Nevils Vacation Readers Club This August 7, 1945.
.
'
days with Mrs. J. M. Butler, Mr. and left the school building last Tuesday F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. I
Mrs. Manzy Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. rnorning, August 21st, at 8:30 o'clock --CO�lMISSIONERS' SALE IH, C. Burnsed, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. on two school buses to go to Savan- r.Hodges and other relatives here. nah Beach and Savannah, with ne¥ ,E9IGIA-Bull.o�h County.,. ,
• • • • seventy people in the group. We ar- We, the undersigned comm','SJOners,
rived at Savannah Beach at mid-I
by virtue .of an order of the Judge ofRECREATIONAL PARTY
morning, and enjoyed swimming until th,e superior court of Bull�ch county,
The next recreational party will be late noon. After enjoying a bountiful app�ll1tll1g us ":S �ueh, WIll sell at
held Friday night, August 3st, at 9 picnic lunch which was spread on the i public o'ltcry, WIthin the legal hours
o'clock. The following committee will tables of ti,e pavilion, the children I �f sale, before the c?urt house door.
00 in charge of the games and enter- spent their hours in recreation .. At I,m States,bol'o, �Ol'glU, on the, first Itainment: Vivian Anderson, Howard 3:30 o'clock the group stopped at the Ttlesday m Septel,:,ber, 1945, the f?l:,Cox, Sara Doris Laniel', and Arminda Savannah Broadcasting station, where lOWing described. tl act of land, to·Wlt.
Burnsed. The public is cordially in- they presented n fifteen minute pro- .All that certam �rac� or parcel of
vited to attend. gram over WTOC. Th'a speakers on land, lymtr a.nd be109 m the 1209th,
SARA DORIS LANIER, the program were Miss Maude White, G. M: dlstl'lc.t. of Bulloch coun!'Y,.
Reporter Vivian Anderson, Howard Cox, Ar- Georg18, contallllJlg two hundred sIX­
minda Burnsed, Betty DeLoach, Aldric ty-seven and one-half (267'h) acres'i
Cox and Ramona Nesmith. Members j
more or I..ss, and bounded north by
of the club sang their Alma Mater
lands of Sam �ohnson and formerlyThe Methodist Youth Fellowship before and after th.. program. After' lands of .F. E. FIelds; east by lands ofwill hold ites regular meeting Sunday the broadcast through the courtesy G. W. Bird; southeast by p.ubllc road;evening, Sept. 2nd, at 8:30 o'clock. of the Savannah Chamber of, Com. south by lands of C. C. Jomer and J.Th-a public is cordially invited to meet merce the Boy Scouts ,of Savannah B. Brsnnen, ang west by lands of W.with us and all are asked to be on time
met us at the enarance of WTOC and B. Roael!!. and bemg known as thein order to be through with the meet- carried us on a "walking tour" of the John T. J:'roctor home place. jing before time for services which city for about two hours., Some of the Te�ll). ,of sale, cash.will immediately follow. The youth • ThIS A:ugu8t'l 1945
,Fellowshl'p -eting will be held in the most hi�torical points of interest'were . JOSTAH' ZETTE' ROWER".� viisited. BiU}" McCiesky, 735 East .... . ..church, with the program chairman, 52nd street, and Tom Crumbly, 743 CFP:'�. E. CONE,,Myrtice Ward, anli the president, Ar-. ,East 40th str.et, gave very elabor. F. ·N. GRIMES, . .minda Burnsed, ,in charge. ate talks of infrirmation �n each point Commlssloners.
ULDlN! .M!,�TIN, Reporter. vis\.ted. At the, end ,9f tile, trip the _(9_a_u_g_4_t)� _
group started on their return home SHERIFF'S SALE _ INEVILS V. u.. C. w.jth no stOP \lntil th,ey c�{I\e ,to Dash- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The Nevils 'vacation read.. rs club �r's place and stofl>l)ed fot supper. ,. I will sell at public outcry, to the
met Saturday aIternoon for the last The chaperones for the, group, wei'e, highest' bi�der, for cash, before the<time this summer. We think we've Mrs. R. L. �obert�, M,rs.:' N. J. �ox, court hou... ,door in St,atesboro, Ga.,
bad' better attendance'la better club, Mr. and M!'". ,0, E••l'ieltm,th. Mr: apd on the first. 'I;uesd�y 111 September,
and we've mat thirteen times, the Mrs. Charlie Hodges, Su�t. and Mrs. 1945, within the legal bours of sale,
jIll6st ,,:e've ev�r me,t in one seaso�. 'R. �.. Young, lij· .C'I,B�n.��!, �,.; ,M.) �he following descr�bed property lev- ,
'l'he offIcers and chaIrman gave their LeWIS, Frank Bea.l�y;" �rs., .Don�ld ,ed on under one certairt fi fa Issued
'annual reports at this meeting. Dur'l M�rtin, .Mrs.
John B.' And�rson, and from the city court of' Statesboro in
}ng the program a number of peopl.. Misses Maude. White, Robena Hodge_, favor of Sea Island Bank against
made short talks in apprecatlOn fo and Leila ,WILite. .
I
Frances ,Hanshaw, levied on as the
-the privilege of a readers club thIS I VICIAN ANDERSON. Pr�sldent, property of Frances Hanshaw, to-Wit:.summer, and expressed their thanks HOW ARD COX, VIce-PreSident. (1) One certain lot of. land in the I
'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.-t city of Statesboro, Bulloch county"'�
,L> I '. ,Georgia, fronting
on Rountree
,
PREVENT <ltreet 50 feet and running back,If north�ard beween parallel lines a i•• distance of 128 feet, known as lot 5 ,
I __ VA
I ?n plat recorded in book 79, page 440,1
Moth D mag'e
�
m the office of the clerk of Bulloch I
a
I superior court,
bound.d north by;
Blitch land, east by lot 6, south by
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE ' Rountree street, and west by lot 4. I(2) A flve·ninths undivided inter-Pr,otect Your Clothes in e.t in that certain lot of land in 'thecity of Statesboro, Bulloch county,
SANITEX DOUBLE-SEALED BAGS Georgia, fronting on Rountree street50 feet and running back northward
Modern Dry Cle,aning is the approved way to kill moth life between parallel lines a distance of Ij 128 feet, known as lot,6 on said plat,
in clothes. And modern Sanitex Garment Storage Bags bounded north by Blitch land, east by
offers a sure way to protect your �oth·free clothes from lot. 7, SOt/til by Rountree street, and
moth damage. west by lot 5.
This 8th day of August, 1945.
IDEAL CLEANERS STQTHARD DEAL, Sheriff CCS.
FOR SALE-1931 modeL A Ford
IEast Vine Street � roadster. See me at Lanier'S jew.1....."" ••-.".�._....IIIIIi••_._...."._.,.,"•••11 .. elry sto:·e. M. C. GRIFFITH. .I 1.-------------------f!II..--------II!"-_....--._h(9aug2tp) j.>. '
,
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PORTAL POINTERS�
.
I
.
Mrs. J. A. Wynn was a visitor in
i Savannah Tuesday.
I' Miss Betty Bidgood, of Dublin, vis-
�:���:�,:U;�s.M;.. ·M�I;e: :,:w::'t:::: Iguest Thursduy Mrs. Barwick Trap­nell, of Metter.
Mrs. Chalker, of Avery, is the guest'
of her daughter, Mrs. W. H. 'Adams, Iand Mr. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Orie Olliff, of Sum­
mit, spent the week end with hel'lmother, Mrs. Joe Ellis.
Mrs. John Saunders and Mi.s Jea".
'
.ette DeLoach visited Mrs. A. B.
De-ILoach in Atlanta last week.Miss Allie Jean Alderman has re­turned from St. Simons, where she
was employed. She will teach in tjle
Portal High School again this year.
Miss Joyce Parish, who is a cadet
nurse at the University of Georgia,
HQs�tal, has cipmple.tJed her basic
training in Athens and is visiting her
p'arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Parrish.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Redd al'd
j'tli8ses Betty and Louise Brown vis­
ited Clilford Redd in the University
Hoapital in Augusta Tuesday. On SIY'­
day Mr. and Mr.. Lemuel Bonnett
and Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Finch ac­
companied Mr. and Mrs. Redo to visit
him again. They report that his cop.
dition is improving satisfactorily. I
PETITION FOR GUARDlAl'i�HII' IGEORGIA-Bulloch County. I, Mis. Synthia Ann Smith having apiplied for guardianship of the persdn
and property of T1I'eodore E. Wooteh.
a mental incompetent, notice is heqli
by given that said application will\'ile
heard at my office on the t1.".t,,M,on.
day in September, 1945. ..,
This August 7, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
--�-+-
STUDENTS - PASSENGERS
CHARTER TRIPS
Two Miles Out on Savan�ah
Highway
�orgia � Aviali,on-Sc-hool
E. A. WILLIAMS,
Flight Instructor
"
.� t
....
FELLOWSHIP MEETING
" I,
7;TH·E·'· HOUSE'OF
�IBEAU:TY
....�
It has been almost five years since the HOUSE OF
13EAUTY opened its doors to serve the ladies of this sec­
tion. Things have changed in the last five years and
wi.th all the changes, the shortages of equipment, sup­
plies and labor, we have endeavored to give you the
BEST service and keep you the BEST BEAUTY SHOP.
Weare always thinking and planning for a, BET­
TER shop and BEITTER service. Now we find that we
can go ahead with our plans for a more modern, more
complete HOUSE OF' ·BEAUTY,· where, in absolute
privacy, surrounded by quiet beauty, you will be! able
to enjoy every service known to our profession-a
HOUSE OF BEAUTY that is up-to-the-minute and
ready to keep step' with the new post-war world.
We will be closed Monday, Tuesday and Wednes­
day, September 3, 4 and 5. dn Thursday morning at
9:30 we will be ready to present to you the MOST MOD­
ERN BEAUTy SHOP in the South.
ro,
w'
0'1
The desk girl will be on duty while' the shop is cles­
.,' ed, so eall'for your week-end. appointments.
, W�_ cordially invite' you to . 'Visit us-and eJiljoy the
BEST in Beauty Service,
MARION THACKSTON.
NO. 107
Rati.on Free From August 17t'h-il
Through September 29th.
____________________________�� .... t
GROUP 1
MEN'S 'IEAlfIlER!' DRESS, SHO� ," $3.50:
GROUP 2 ,
f..adies' Black, Brown, Blue,
White, Dress Shoes, ,High
{V:ames to
Ladies' Blacf(�' Brown. and
White, High and Low He�l"
, �
Dress Shoes and, Oxfords
and Low Heels. '
$5.95.
$2�99 $3.50
REMEBER-NO STAMP IS NEEDED TO BUY THESE SHOES
FROM AUGUST 17 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 29TH.
:fhe fav()rite Shoe Store, Inc.
SHOES FOR Tl{E ENTIRE FAMILY
FOUR IILLLocn T:JIII.-S AND STA'IESHORG NEWS
THURSDAY, AUG. 80, 1945.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To Whom It May Con.em:
All creditors of the ••tate of Mr•.
R. I. Rosier are requested to fikl their
claim. as required 'by law In order
that settlement may be made.
Thi. July 21, '1945.
ROBERTA', R. MALLARD,
BAPTIST MOTHERS A. Administratrix Estate of
N t k f M d th h
Mr•• R. I. Rosier.
'Frid�� ;;�� be rF�cus °W:..t fo�o��e _,_(2_6_,l'-u_16_tc-'-) _
Sunbeams. All children, ages three
1
LOST-Pair lady's glasses lost down
to nine. are es""ciaDy invited to be town Wednesday morning; flesh
at the Baptist church Monday after- colored plastic rims. Return to Nor­
noon at five o·clock. ris Hotel. (23aug1tp)
Which .is YOUR Hearing Deficiencjl
.----
A�C--O-U-s-r[c �O_Nl
Actually 'Focul Sound for
.Each of The Different Klndl)
,of Hearln, DeflclencY-j
.luI(Llke-Optical le-nlel Focul.Vlllon to .Correct)
Different Kinds of Defective Eyellght,
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
HAVE DEFINITE WORD OF
SON'S RESTING PLACE
Mr. end Mrs. B. H. Ramsey have,
u:tCl' two years of alt amate hope and
1 despair, received definite word con­
cerning the Joss of their son, B. H.
J r., overseas slightly more than two
yours ago. The final word !s that. he
cume to his death in a crash landing
in or near the village of Gouda, Hoi­
land. on May 17, 1943. This informa­
tion is given the parents In n letter
received within the past week from
too burgomaster (mayor), of the
town of Gouda, and is 8S follows:
Gouda, Holland.
July 24. 1945.
NOW THAT IT'S OVER. there is un Mr B. H. Ramsey.
212 Savannah Avenue,
Statesboro, Ga.
Deur Sir:
J send you herewith a copy of re­
port of the municipal police referring
to the plane crash-landing of your
son and his comrades here on May 17,
We ale personally willing to go 19��u will allow me to offer my sin-
along with those who weep because! cere regrets with the confirmation of
of the necessity to use the atomic' your son's death We deeply sympa­
thize in Holland with the relatives of
bomb. but we drew the lme there. them who fell while fighting the Ger­
We are unwilling to admit thut its muns we suffered so much from.
Yours Sincerely,
BURGOMASTER OF GOUDA.
HOLLAND.
REPORT
When the Japs fired upon us on In connection with the aceompany-
that December day in 1941 at Pearl ing letter, I. Dirk Johnannes Chris­
Habor they declared their intention 'liaan Peters, chief constable-detective
.
•
..
Th of the police at Gouda, Holland, reportto brmg our nution to It� knees. ey
I
the facts unde rmentioned:
bent every atom of their energy and On May 17. 1943. occupants of sev-
cruelty to bring ..bout their threat. eral American bombers crash-landed
near this municipality of Bradegraven.
The human law of self-preservation Severul of whom were at once dead;
put upon us the necessity to defeat several wounded who. were conveyed
their criminal intent. We argued to th� Saint Joseph Paviljoen,
. II hospital at Gouda. The dead havewIth them In words. and they scoffed beea buried at the General Ceme­
at us; we shot back into their ranks t-ery at Bodegraven with honours.
with weapons of death. and tbey Each of them has an own grave
laughed. They had 'fired upon us supplied �ith an oak cross, with the
.. .,.
I
nume on It. The graves are e!nbel-
whIle stIll pretending frJe�d�hlp; we lished with gravel. green and flowers.
always first gave them warnIng that According to the name plates. which
'we would hurt them if they contin- tooy carried. the following flyers have
ued We actually slew thousands of been buried there (ommitting the de-.
f d d d tail. �s to the others who fell):them. but tbey _re use to un erstan. Lt. Bert H. Ramsey Jr., 0-792308-
We told them tn as strong words as T-42S42, next of kin B. H. Ramsey.
we could find that we could beat them. Sr.; 212 Savannah avenue. States-
and would. bo�0t' fl�' The nam.... of the wounded
We didn't tell them exactly what patients in Gouda are not known, be­
we were planning to use. for if we cause the hospital has been bombed.
lIad told them they couldn't have un-
Gouda. Hollimd •. July 24. 1945.
derstood. Then we showed them what
It was, and they understood. The
·Ie.son was forceful enough to make
hapression. Killing a thousand men
here and there would easily count up
W .. hundred an� fifty 'thousand,
without making an impression. When
that atomic bomb knocked out that
many persons in a few minutes, it was
the medicine which waked them up.
BULLOCH TIMES
II. B, TUR.NF1. [J)11 I u.r a.nu ..JW.olW
aw.t.�I1tD �tl lith· J-.:IaJl malter Ma.rcb
.t l�M' al ':., VOltoffk:e at 8lal.,.­
born. -r., Uti • r lbe Act ot COOgt"tYlll
.l)t M",,' L.h 8. lSii,
Did We Step Too Far?
occasional sentimental 0 ute r y
against the alleged cruelty of that
last implement of war which brought
the Japs to see the lighta.
perfection and use was either a waste
of Energy or a crime against society.
A. "'o,e K.a,l"g It Correct.d
I. Sound filt.red lhrough "Hearlng Le",�
. C, Af'., Kearlng I, Co".ct."f
,.
.
•• IcjI
I�
('�::';';';:�",..,:" -" fi)-u-MfSS6NGER�
$r.o" ��S,r.ltoz.l�
We are .orry we had to do It. but.
tt wa. merciful to them-and to us.
We owe them no apology, nor do we
owe an apology to civilization. We
are proud that we found tbe capecity
to �nd it effectively. It was not a
neighborly thing to do. but at least
It saved civilization which had been
threatened by a vicious enemy.
Sunday Program
At Baptist Church
The First'Baptist church of States­
....ro invites you to attend two great
aenices on September 2. 1945.
In the absence of the pastor. they
have the honor and privilege of hav­
Ing Rev. D. B. Nicholson. of Athens,
Ga .• us their speaker at both services.
Rev. Nicholson is the director of the
Baptist Student Union of Georgia.
His sermon themes are as follows:
Morning service, "Faith's Triumph;"
evening service, liThe Authority of
Christ." Sunday school at 10:15.
Classes for all ages. B.T.U. at 7:30
. m.
EFFINGHAM MEN FORM
CLUB AT TUSCULUM
'Fifteen men of the Tusculum com­
munity in Effinghajll county met last
month to fOI'm a community men's
club Miss Louise Meeks. home dem­
onst�ation agent, discloses. 'The men
8Bid that the ladies had such a good Itime at their home demonstration club
meetings that they were going to
form a similar organization to pro­
vide recreation for themselves.
Statesboro Soldier To
Go With MacArthur
IN MEMORIAM
In memory of
MRS. J. E. FUTCH.
who died August 28. 1944.
One precious to my heart has gone;
Down in my heart, dear mother,
The voice � loved is stilled.
I keep the treasured picture.
And think of y(}U in silence.
The place made vacant in our home
Cun never more be filled.
Many silent tears I shed
While others are fast asleep;
But, mother, memory keeps you .ear
me.
Though you died one year ago,
My heartache in longing for yo.u
Will last my whole life through.
Daughter.
MRS. L. A. LANIER.
NOTICE. _
To My Many 'Friends in the County:
This is to ad .. ise you that 1 am no
longer connected with the office' of
tax commissioner of Bulloch county,
and I wish to express my deep ap­
preciation of the confidence you have
reposed in me, and for the many evi­
dences of YDur fr iendship, and I will
always stand ready to render I\ny
assistance I can. ,
MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
FOR SALE
STRUCTURAL ,STEEL
I-BEAMS AND COLUMNS
FABRICATED TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS
ALSO
S-IN. STEEL PIPE.
J. G. ATTAWAY
CONST. CO.,
Park Avenue at G. & F. Ry.
(30aug4t)
wlt�
iiHEARING LEN'SES'
1o,4lId on u.s. Government R"earch�
,flndln., an" Recommendation,'
,lCOilSTICON-viith- "HEARING' LENSES� ,r71f511___..,i' availabl. in ,h,.. mod.t. Ihat ,'art at '\14t "/�-I
¥i'P,ic. that plac" Ih. ACOU5TICON HEARiNG. SYStEM wilhin.veryane', r�
(The Atlanta Constitution, Monday.
August 27.)
Sgt. Johnson E. Cail. of States­
boro, Ga., is going to Tokyo-just as
he wrote his parents he was going
to do, when he was fighting in New
Guinea and the Philipp.ines.
News dispatches from Okinawa
"aid 'yesterday the Georgia boy, with
15 months of service in the thick of
Pacifie action, has been assigned to
the honor guard battalion which will
accolnpany Gen. MacArthur to. Japan.
HI know be's thrilled/' said his
mother. Mrs. W. L. Cail Sr .• "that's
what he's always wanted to do since
be left for the Pacific. All his letters
Baid he was heading for Tokyo."
'Ule honor guard wil be command­
ed by Maj. Thomas A. Mesereau. 23•.
West Point All-American football.
player, who lives at Bersonfield, N. J. \,The Stat.esboro member of the bat­talion joined the army in February,
1942, and has two veteran brothers.
Willard L. Oail Jr.. , who has been dis­
charged after 34 months in the Pa­
cific, and Pvt. Malcolm Cail. now sta­
tioned at Camp Gordon.
S. R.. NEWTON, Dealer
712 Realty Building Phone 3-7674
Savannah, Ga.
/
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Nannie S. Futch, guardian of
Nan Elizabeth Futch. gives notice
that she will apply to the Hon. J. L.
Renfroe. judge of the superior courts
of the Ogeechee circuit. at 11 o'clock
a. m. on the 15th day of September.
1945. at the court house in States­
boro, Ga., for an order to sell her
ward's 1/7 interest in the following
property:
All that certain lot or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district. Bulloch county. Ga .•
in the city of Statesboro, bounded
north by West Main street; east by
lands of Hunnicutt. formerly E. S.
Lewis; south by lands now or for­
merly owned by J. G. Brannen es­
tate. and west by an alley from
Denmark street to West Main street
Iand known as the Sol Allen place..and. reinvest the proceeds, because
of the small income from ward's
in_,tercst in the property sought to be!sold., This 20th day of Augu�t� 1945.
MRS. NANN IE S. FuTCH. I
Guardian Nan Elizabeth Futch.
(23aug4tc)
NO-T;_ICE--T-O-C-R-E-D-IT-O-RS--;-'
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the, estate 0.1 Mrs. Annie E. Smith,
deceased, are notified to present same
to the undersigned within the time
prescribed by law. and persons indebt­
ed to said estate are called upon to
make settlement' of said indebtedness., :�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;========:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�This August 7. 1945.HINTON BOOTH. Administrator.
(9aug6tc)
SUIT FOR DIVORCE.
MI'I!. Margaret A. Ball, Plaintiff. vs.
Charles Ball, Defendant-Suit for
Divorce in Supe,.ior Court of Bul­
loch County. October Term. 1945.
T", Charles Ball. ,",fendant in saili
'matter:
Yo,u are .hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court 0: Bulloch county, Ga .•
to answer the complaint of the plain­
tiff. mentioll..d in the caption in her
suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
fr"m. iudge of said court.
This the 22nd day of August. 1945.
. HATTIE POWELL.
Deputy Clerk of Superior Oourt,
Bulloch County. Georgia. WANTED-White share-cropper for
JOHN F. BRANNEN 1946; 60 acres goo.d land. five acres
.
Petitioner's Attorney. 23aug4tp in tobacco; good buildings and fence,
, electricity, pav,ed road, four mi1es of
FOR SALE - Milk cows. BOYD'S l,statesboro. Address P. O. BOX 604,STABLE�. (16augltp) Statesboro, Ga. . (23aug2t'p)
NOTICE..
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Jesse O. Johnston. executor of the
will of B. T. Outland. late of said
county. deceased, having applied for
dismiaaion from aaid executorshlp,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in September,
1945.
This August 7. 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hinton Booth. administrator of tbe
estate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith. de­
ceased. having applied for leave to
sell certain lands belongin� to said
estate. notice is hereby gIven that
said application will be h-eard at my
office on the first Monday in Sep­
tember, 1945.
·This August 7. 1945.
.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
NOTICE
, Pursuant ta an act of the General
Assembly of Georgia. approved March
30th, 1943 (Code Section 106-801)
noti... is given of filing of !In appli­
cation for trade name of O. W. Sim­
mons, doing business as "Statesboro
Cotton Company." and that \�e place
of· business and address of apphcant
is Statesboro. Georgia.
This August 3rd, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL.
,:..; Deputy Clerk Superior Court
, J,'/ of Bulloch County. Georgia.
(gaqg2'tc)
STATEMENTS Statesmen
�;MIMIJ�YIJ'
TIlEMA,t; F/�$r IN
WA� RAsorINP£IIC"I,\
, AND R�STlNmENE�
!i&iiijJ-���
YNII''''D.''liN WAINllifttrON, DCC.�'. "" �
No funds could be more safely, logically and well-direct­
ed than those inv�sted for victory in WAR BONDS. Buy
all you can ••• whenever you can.
l1ulloch County l1ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Saddle Horses, Mules
and MI" Cows
JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF
High Gra_de Guernsey and Jersey Milk Cows
We Have For Sale at All Times
SADD;LE HORSES, WORK HORSES
AND MULES
McLEMORE & WATERS
Loeated on Comer West Vine and Walnut Streets
PHONE 328 PHONE 305-L
.
PLYWOOD_
, L ". I
In All Thlc:kn.es's�
(No Priority Needed)
f. W. Darby Lumbrr Co.
PHONE 380
FOR SALE-Nice six-room dweJling
with bath and all modern and in
good condition. well located on comer
Grady and College bo.ulevard; for
price and terms see CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (30augltp)
GIN WITH
Statesboro GinnerI'
and get more' for your cottone
** Modernized cotton ginning equipment carefully
tuned to tip-top performance.
.
** The newest and best cotton cleaning system.
Double cleaning.
** And NEWLY 'INSTALLED STEAM CONDI­
TIONER for reducing moisture in seed cotton to
proper level for SMOOTHEST PREPARATION.
You get good turnout, perfectly smooth ginning, and
best sample your cotton can give.
Cut down 011 your loss from weather damage by using
our COTTON DRIER and CLEANER.. No extra
charge. Cotton GRADES BETTER and gets
higher price.
Why risk your cotton with cheap ginning? Trade with
the Old Rellable-
Statesboro Ginner,,:
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
THURSDAY, AUG. 80, 1945 BULLOCH TIMBS AND- STATlilBORO NEWS
lAnd now you see why ACOUSTICON �ith the "Hearing Le"n"s'
required by your hearing deficiency will again bring you the joy
lof clear conversation and the beauty of music as you once knew
Ithem! And this is only one point in the complete eight-point
ACOUSTICON hearing ,ystem designed to meet the reeo
rnendations laid down by U. S. Government experts in the
.�eat su�e¥_on deafnell./
- -
- .-
ne.. �_Cj)USTICON- HEAl{lNlr rS'ysurif
1
'T:-'is amazing low price includos tho famous scfentific-AcC:)ultico
Fitting Service and all the benefilS of the priceless 8-point hear
ing syslemj � precision instrument, be.outifu!, small, easily wear
ablei the correct "Hearing Lens" ond cord tinted to· your com
plexi0!li custom ear.mold or bone receiver. All beautifullv�lllJ
.���.'
;Comelri for a fREE Acousticoii "Heoriftij If
"'1\," test - no' charg. - no _ obllgotio!i) ,I
Just received shipment new 11-38'Tractor,
,Tires and Tubes. . (certificate Required.)
SAVANNAH TIRE & RUBBER CO.
626 West Broad Street • . Phone 2-31S3
SAVANNAn, GEORGIA
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
FOR SALE-Motor scooter. in good 'VISITED AT PARRIS ISLAND PARTY AT PEMBROKE
Miss Frances Hurn, St. Simons. is
condition. M. G. LEWIS. Brooklet. SaMiss Mary lIer Olliff returned home D. B. Turner. Remer Brady Sr., ��eGd���er�everal
days with Miss Bet-
Ga. (23aug2tp) tur«ay from. a week's visit with Miss Laura Margareta Brady and Ar- Mrs. Roy Parker. Mrs. Dedrick Wa­
FOR SALE-Six-ro.om house on ione. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morgan. of Parris thur Turner were visitors in Pem- ters and Harold Wat.rs spent Monday
avenue; price $3.000. JOSIAH ZET- Island. S. C. broke Sunday afternoon for an in- in Augusta.TEROWER. (30auglt) HONORABLE DISCHARGE M Miss Mary Mathews has returnedFOICSALE-19S7 Studebaker.' four- formal party given by Mr. and
rs. from a seventeen days' stay at Day-
door sedan, good condition. BOB Carson White has received an hen- Frank Miller in honor of their two, tona Beach.
MIKELL. city. route 1. (30aug1 arable discharge from the army after sons. who have returned from over- Horald Waters. Emerson Brannen '
WANTED-To buy all kinds of used ';fo���in/a:��. past three years in the seas. andSTomSmy Swinson spent last weekfurniture. FRED M. KENNEDY. e t. imons.
18 South Main street. (23aug2tp) PRIMITIVE CIRCLE BACK FROM FLORIDA
Perman Rim�s. of Sav�nnah, spent
. ... a few days this week with Mr. and
FOR RENT-Very reasonable. good The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive MISS V,rgin,a D. Randolph. who has I Mrs. Percy Rimes.
six-room house, 3'A1 miles from Baptist church will meet Monday aft- been visiting ber aunts. Mrs. Howard Miss D,or'lthy Morgan. o.f ParrisStatesbOro. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. ernoon at four o'clock with Mrs. Lin- Majors and Mrs. Janie' Glisson. in Is!and. S: e., �pent last week with
FOR SALB- A new Perfection oil ton G. Banks at her home near town. Bradenton. Fla., has joined her par- MISS LOUIse Olhtf.
stov.s, slightly used. MRS. H. M. M d M Oh I' R d I h
Mrs. Thos. L. Duggan. of Jackson-
CLEARY •. 14 Denmark street. (ltp) VISITING PARENTS enta, r. an rs, ar ie an a p.' ville. Fla .• has been visiting Mrs.
FOR SALE-�ewsix-room house in Pfc. Aulbert J. Nesmith is visiting at the Rushing Hotel. where they WIll Marguerite Duggan.
Olliff Heights. big lot; price $4,000. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wyley W. remain awhile longer before return- Rev. and Mrs. L. E. Williams have
JOSIAH ZET'I1EROWE-R. (30auglt) Nesmith. Pfc. Nesmith has just re- ing to their home in Kinston. N. C. as their gueat his sister. Mrs. E. F.
WANTED-100 corner posts and line
turned from active duty in the Euro- Newberry. of Macon.
posts and tractor driver. J. F. EV_I pean
theater, BACK FROM CHICAGO Kenne_l.h Boswell. of Register. is
ERET'!o__�t.:.J.__Oli�r._Ga._(30aug2t) ! AT SAVANNAH BEACH Mrs. M. S. Pittman and Lt. Marvin :�t�!.J i���uSid��c; B�s�:I1�uest of
FOR S.A.LE-Eight-room house. good I Misses Betty Gunter. Martha and Pittman Jr. have returned from
a Mr. and Mrs. James Bland and son.
condition, on InZEmaTnTEsRtrOeWetE; R,p'rJce ·Jackie Bowen and their guests. Miss visit of several weeks with Mrs. Harey Jimmy, and Inman Foy were visit-$3.500. JOSIAH 1t I.Frances Hurn, St. Simons, and Miss Watkins at her home in Chicago. and ors in Atlanta during the week.
FOR SAL�-:-B""thal peanut pick..
r.\
Clare Cars�n. Savannah. formed a were accompanied by Lt. Col. and Mrs. Miss Frances Hum, of St. Si�ons.
A-I condition•.cheap for cash. C. party spending Sunday at the
SOlmSI
'" ki d II d
.
ht Sand apent last week as the guest of MIsses
C ANDERSON. Register, Ga. Hotel, Savannah Beach. nat ns an sma aug
er ue ,Martha Rose and Jackie Bowen.
(23aug3tp) son Clyde. Lt. Col Watkins. who re- Mr. an'" Mrs. Carey Martin and
fOR SALE-1940 Dodge truck. 1%-
TAKES BOOT TRAINING cently returned from 'France. after
I
daughters, Jean and Sandra. and Mrs.
ton. stake body; first class condi-I Linton Lanier �r .• wh.o .recently en- a short visit here left for China. A. 0'. Bland spent Friday in Savan-
tion. JOHNSON'S STORE. Fair road. I ter�d
the navy. I� receivmg his boot nah.-
(SOaugltp) traimnig at Bainbridge. Md.
Mr. GUESTS FOR GRADUATION Mrs. Curtis Youngblood visit-ed
--
.
Lanier, who was a student at the Uni- ts Mrs Cecil Nesmith and her sisterFIR PLYWOOD CABINET DOORS versity of Georgia, was presented a
Mrs. Wayne Culbreth had as gues .' . All' S h'
CLAUD HO ARD I t k t th oll..ge for the grad-I
MISS Nessie Lee uen, In avanna
made to order. E W
I gold key for outstanding II'lee club
as wee a e c last week
CO .• phone 583-J. G&F Ry .• Park ave.! work for 1944-45 by Hugh Hodgson.
uation �xercise.s Miss Beth Stanfi�ld, I Pfc. A�lbert Nesmith has returned$30aug4tp) director of the club. He is a mem- Glennv"le;. MI88 Loui.e TompkIns. from Germany after eigbt months
'FARM HANDS- Want farm hands, ber of Lambda· Chi social fraternity. Atlanta; MISS A"delle 9al1awa7. �ol- overseas and is visiting his parents,
to dig sweet potatoes beginning I lins; Miss Helen Hutchtn�on.. Adn�n; Mr. and M.rs. Wiley Nesmith.
Monday. Sept. 3rd. B. T. MALLARD. I
BACK FROM OVERSEAS Miss Margaret Bunn, MIdvIlle; M,ss I Harold Waters will leave this week
(30aug1tp)
.
Lieut. Bartow Lamb. who bas re- Margareta Strickland. Register. Mr. and for Claxtolf, where he will serve
FOR SALE-Five-room residence on turned from ·nine months overseas. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington .....
re 'next year as principal and science
large lot in Register; well located; 'joined his wife and daughters. Ann. dinner hoets to the group Tuesday; teacher in the Claxton High School.
bargain at $900. ,IVY M. BROWN.! Pat and Martha Kate.
at Daytona evening at their bome on College
I
IIrs. J. C. Thaggard and son. Bill.
Register. Ga. (28aug3tp) Beach as the guests of Mrs.
W. H. street and Miss Elena Rushing. of Savan-
iRON REPAIRS-Have your electric' Sharpe. for several d,,:ys. They
re-
•
, nah. spent the week end with t�"ir
iron repaired with a Fit-All ele-I t�rned to St,,:tesboro t�IS week. Aft�r CHICKEN SUPPER parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rushing;
ment. B. I. MALLARD. 101 West hIS furlough I� �ver.
LIeut. Lamb WIll Miss Dereta Ne.mith w•• haste.. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Olliff had .as
Main. street. • (30augltp)
\
repo.rt ta LoUISIana. to a chicken supper at her home Fri- dinner gnests Sunday Mr. and Mr•.
;';;:;"",:"';;'''''''c=--=-�---,'-;--'';-- day evening. Covers were laid f.or A. D. Morgan and daughters. Dorothy
FOR SALE - Pre-war wicker baby SURPRISE BIRTHDAY Betty ,Williams and Edgar Hagon, and Carolyn. of Parris Island. S. C.
carriage in good condition. for sale Misses Dorothy Lorena and Vlr- Hazel William. and Willard Mobley, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Akins and ·Cpl.
at 123 East Main street. MRS. WIL-'I ginia Durd..n en�erlained wit� a 8ur- Patsy Hagin and Jerry Howard. Ruth .Ralph Akins. who re...ntly retumed. LIE BEASLEY. (80aug1tp) prise birthday dinner for theIr moth- Swinson and Hilton Nesmith. Romona from the European theater. spent a
FOR SALE-Studio couch and two er. Mrs. Loren Durden. at their home Nesmith and George Brannen, Ev.l:rn few days this week with Miss Mary
chairs. in good condition, practi- \ on Tuesday with members of he� fam- Rogers and Pic. Aulbert J. NesmJth. Sue Akins.cally new. MOSE ALLMOND JR .• , ill'. including two sisters, Mrs:. J. E. Dereta Nesmith and 'Fulton Deal. Mrs. Margaret Duggan lind son,
n1 Inman street. (30auglt) 10'Neal and Mrs. B. W. Rustin; two After supper games were ..njoyed Michael. are visiting friends and rel-
FOR RENT-One furnished bed room
I sisters-in-law. Mrs. H. A. I!'mst and throughout the evening. . ativ.s in Savannah. Before they re-
with kitchen privileges; Lake View, Mrs. H. B. Ernst. and a nle.... hMrs. turn to their home th..y will go ta
road, the Talton place. MRS. W'. Robert Parker. all of Savanna. as VISITED FOR WEEK END ,Jacksonville for awhil...
MORGAN MOORE. (30aug1tp) ,gqests. Miss Pruella Cromartie has
retum- : Mrs. T. P. O'Grady nad children.
;;;�="",,,,,,�,,,,,,.,....,,=-;':-;="71=' ed to Warner Robins after ""ending T. P. Jr. and Miss Nora O·Grady.'HOME SEEKERS-Now is the time FOR SALE _ Investment. 12-room a week with h-er mother. Mrs. E..G. Mrs. Thomas Marchant and Mr•. J.
to buy your lot !,nd make your ar-I house three apartments North CoI- Cromartie. Mrs. Cro,!,artie an� MISS S. Davidson. of Columbus, were guestsrangements to bUIld. See CR-AS. E. lege str�et new with all c�nveniences. Cromartie s""nt a few d!'ys In Sa- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor.CONE REAL'I1Y CO. (30au1tpl now rented for $85 per month; $5.775; vannah with Mr. CromartIe. who ac- IIfrs. Otis Waters has returned ho.me
FOR SALE-Three flve-gai�ed horsee, ·terms. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. companied them home for a week-end after spending three months with h..r
all young and aentle, WIll do for! FOR SALE -Iron bed set springs. stay. ' husband. P02/c WiIter•• in M"mi.children-. CHARLIE RHINELANDER. cotton mattress. two' feather pil- � She was accompanied home by PO
Route 5, Statesboro, 30aug1tc) \ lows, dresser. wardrobe. sewing ma- Lieut. Talmadge Ramsey .pent the Waters. who will spend jifteen days
OR SALE-Farm of 111 ac�es. 51, chine wall cabinet, all in excellent week end with his parenta. Mr. and here.
in cultivation. five-room resIdence.' condition. Write PO BOX 103. R..g- Mrs. B. H. Ramsey. and was accom- Mrs. E. A. Fiveash and sons, Char-
ten miles west of Statesboro. C. L.\ ister. Ga. . (30augltp) panied to Ft. McClellan by Mrs.
Ram- lie and Arlie, and Mrs. M. L. Lang­
TYSON. Route 4. Statesb?ro. (3���g.! FOR SALE-100 acrel. 25 c�ltivated. sey. who has spent the summer here ford and daughters. Maurine and Bet­
FOR SALE - McCormIck - Deering good land. 3.500 turpentine faces with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. iI.
L.' .ty; of Brunswick. are spending this
mo,""r. good as new, and one good I and about sam.. amount could be put Mathews. week end with Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
farm mule. SAM FIELDS. �arfield.' up now. no lease; new hous�. elec- Miss Margaret Helen Tillman, who Proctor. . I==�����������;::��=��:;���������::::::::�Ga .• Rt. 1 (near Aaron statIon). 'Itricity available. on state hIghway hao been att-ending summer school at Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. CeCIl Hagansl;HAS MASTER'S DEGREE RETURN TO ATLANTA(30augltp) about 8 miles north of Pembroke; Wesleyan Conse"atory. has com- spent tlae week end in Macon visit-
FOR SAI..;E-Two-story garage apart-
.
price $3.500. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER). pleted her senior work at the con- ing relatives. He has. returned to Law- Jack Averitt. son of Mr. and Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Conger anel.
ment. good lot. located ou� on Ro.ute, ER. (30auglt� servatory with excel/tion of her re- son General HospItal .�or furtber J. B. Averitt. received hi. master's Gary and Mrs. Edd
Bowman and Car-
80 about one mil.. from CIty hmlts; FARM FOR SALE-550 acres. 30 In cital which will be gIven in late Sep- \
treatment. Mrs. Hallan IS back with degree during tbe ,past week end from Vroisllltihnagvererelattulvmesedan"d Afrtileann� ahfte!.r·
$2,500. OHAS. E. CONE REALTY I cultivation. very good land. all level. tember and is now spending awhIle ,the" daughter. CeCIle.
at the home the University of Georgia. His par- ... -­
CO. (30augltp) ,some low, excellent stoc� ra�ge. �wo with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe of her parents, Mr.. and Mrs Stephen ents and young brother. Hal. were
in They were accompanied home b� tbeir'
FOR SALE-1.000 acres. none cultl- I old' houses in bad repaIT, �IX
mIles Tillman. Alderman. Athens for the exercises. grandnlother. Mr.. D. C. Wh teo
vat-ed. part in Bulloch and part In I north of p.,mbrok�. two
mIles fro�
Evans county; price $6,.000; terms.
I
state highway; price $6�IXH' ZET'one-half cash. JOSIAH ZETTER- term, one-half cash. JOlt )-
OWER. (30augltp) TEROWER. (8 allg
c
FOR-SALE-One w1iiti,Estate caul WANTED-White or colored share-
and wood cook stove. 10 gallon res- cropper for next year (l9�6), �o�
ervoir' one Ashl..y wood-burning 50 acres of land. on 50-50 baSIS.
WIt
dheater: MRS. RALEIGH BRAN- two mules; tobacco, cotton, corn a�
NEN 339 South Main street. peanuts, four miles south of B�OO i(30a�;r3tp) let 10 miles from Statesboro; a s�
FOR SALE OR RENT 118 acres of· wa'nt someone to help put up ::R"Se"
.
. It' If' on my farm at on.... m •land in JenkinS couno/. 65 In cu 1- I enclng S (16aug2tp)vation four-room dwelhng and tenant J�.:....':W!.:.�F;;O�R�B�E!::::::..=_-:=::-...,...-';;";;;;;;;;
house: known as G. J. Brannen place. I FOR RENT - Share cr�p. 75 acre!!"
EUGENE STEWART. Rt. 1, Garfield, \ cultivated, good lan.d, sIx-room res­Ga. (30augltP2 idence in good .condltlon. two smaller
FOR SALE-87 acres with 30 in cul- houses. four mIles
east of Statesboro.
tivation located out '"bout two miles' half mile from pahed hlghwtYk prned'
on paved 'highway to the airport, old. fer whi�e tenant W 0 owns
S oCilable
hOl1se, tobacco allotment, good l�nd, tools, six-room. house
noW ava bal�
beautiful suburban homesite lo�atl?n, I could be <><;cuPle� i�:' ��d c;��taker
Mill creek eastern boundary! fOl qUIck I ante
of thIS )ea JOSIAH ZETTER-
turnover at $40 ""I' ncue; terms. of. place. App y (30au 11tc)
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY 00. (Hp) . OWER.
g
$17.95
A YO'lng falhion In a 111m
lWoggerlng "shortle"'wlth _rt new .:
collar Inter"t and a lalhed-In wolll· ""
• •• for the hIgh school girl, the college
•
girl and the girl on the lob. We'd loft to tell
JQU the maker'1 nome (you know It well), but he'IIUII.
a bit shy about giving you 10 much for 10 Ilttl•• The
fobrlcs are among 'he _lOn'l moat oltroctlve-you'U
find _hlng to go With everythIng from your
sporII togl<to your dr... up lulls. Be lure'to pick up
thlt outstanding buy. Sizel 10 to 16 and 9 to IS.
·Can ... wort' wi"_" ..........
.f
We Ce AKins ®. Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WE ARE SELLING OUT FURNITURE
It will pay you to come and look at wh�t .we
have left and save money. We are gIvmg
our customers some bargains.
One Breakfast Set ••••.••...•.•...•.•......•...
$43.75
One Plush Chair . • .:.:.:.
$24.50
Three Colfee Tables, each .•...•....
, : $ 7.00
Three Plush Chairs, each ... : : .....•.••......•.... ��g:gg
One Breakfast Table . .....•....•......•........ 00
One Mattress . . .............•........•...•...
$13.
Three Kitchen Cupboards, . . �1�.��
Three Plush Chairs, each ...............•........
. •
Eighteen Straight Chairs, each
. . .....•....•.... $ l.S�
Ten Porch Rocking Chairs, each ....••...•..•.....
$ 5.70
Six Single Beds, each �I�·go
Six Army Cots, each ....................•....•• $
.
l'SO
Three End Tables, each ........•........•..••... $ 8'90
One Plush Chair . . .......•..•............•••... $ l'SO
Six Baby Chairs, each . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . • •
. . . •
L---------------------�--�
• • • or refreshment adds to the fun
The words Have a Co�e are the watChwords 'of the younger set. There's
something about Coca-Cola ... its life, sparkle and refreshment ..•
that �kes it the chosen companion of good times everywhere. Be sure
you have Coca-Cola in your icebox at home. ·Coke". Coca-Cola
Y��(.!IaLu"lly be.r Coca·Cola
c:aJIe6 by ita frleDdly abbreviation
"Cob•. Bothm_ the quality procI.
get of The Coca-Cola Compalll'.
10TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STATESIJORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO_
SIX,
��
1/RS! I,�
'no
I paSu
I
IdaSait
IFi
sp
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Your War With Smooth Tires Is Over!
NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED FOR NEW
TRACTOR AND FARM IMPLE­
MENT TIRES
No more red tape, no more maiting ... just come in, let us
replace worn, slipping, sliding, bothersome tractor and farm
implement tires with famous Goodyears. Husky, long-last­
ing Goodyear Sure-Grips are designed for maximum trac­
tion, minimum slippage ... do up to 22 percent more work
in less time with less fuel. And for EVERY farm task,
there's a Goodyear tire tailored to do a better job.
Inspect your tractor and implements now, Bring us a list
of what you need. We'll fill what we can from stock ....
order the rest of your requirements at once.
GET YOUR-
GOOD-YEAR
SURE-GRIPS HERE NOW!
Use Our Easy Pay Plan for New Tractor
and Implement Tires
Ijtjtjliln�&ai
WALKER TmE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 East Main St. Phone 472 Statesboro, Ga.
Middle Ground N,...,s
Mrs, Walter Brown visited Mr. and home after having been a patient at
;:Mrs. T, W. Lane last WEek. the Bulloch County Hospital.
Dr. and Mrs, B. T, Beasley, of At- Friends of Mrs. Bernard Smith will
�nntn, visited relatives here last week. be int-erested to learn that she is at
, Miss Dorene Beasley is spending home after having been a aptient at
'this week with Mr. and Mrs, J, W, the Bulloch County Hospital for nwr.
(Jones. than two weeks. �
( Mr, and Mrs. J, L, Crumbley spent It has been announced that Middle.
lSunday with Mr, and Mrs. Bernard jrround school will open On Thursday,)Smith.
I
September 13th. The faculty is as fol-
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blackburn and lows: Milton Finray, superintendent;
'son, of Savannah, visited relatives Miss Careen Deal, Mrs. GeC'rge Waf. I
mere last "'..ek, lace, liiss Mattie Ruth Lanier, Mrs, IMiss Helen Ellis. of Detroit, Micb" Fred Akins, Miss Mildred Groover andiis the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Ewell Miss Cleo Edenfield.
IDeal this week, Friday, September 7th, has been set ', 'Mr, and Mrs, Pleasant Akins, of, as clean-up day for the school yards, '
West Palm Beach, Fla., visited rela- building and lunch room, All parents,"tives here last week. are urged to come help with the work.
Mr. and Mrs. E. 1\1. Cannon spent Please bring some tools to work with, I
tt:. week end with .Mr. and 1\1rs. A. such as rakes, nxes, pipe Wr'ilnChllll,'
C. Mool'e, (If Barnesville. hammers and some yard brooms. Din- IMrs. Carrol Oannon and son, Ray- ncr will be prepared at the lunch room
"ibon, huve returned f""m a visit with for the workers. Bring along anythillg
Telatives in Plant City, Fla. you'd like to contribute toward din­
The cooks ffll' the coming school ner, fluch as, maybe, u chicken to fry,
.ycur are Mrs. Sally Akins, Ml·s. Allie a cup of rice. a cup of lard, or maybe
Dixon and Miss Verna Metts. U sW'aet. The trustees and P.-T.A. I
Mr. and Mrs. "v. C. Akins and son,
I
officers are depending on every pat'ent 1
TIobbi'a, s.pcnt the week end with Mr. to come help clean up.
'l,nd Mrs, Ebin Kicklighter at Claxton, _
Mr, lind MI's. Hornce Pnrker alld -- P.-T.A. MEETING.fumJ}y. fumdy, of Woodchlf, spent ,
'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. D, The Middleground school P.-T.A.
'Parker, w,lI hold its first meeting of th.. sMool
,.Mr. and 1\111'5. J. K. Bensley enter- year in the aduitorium on Friday eve­�nincd Friday evening with a fish fry I ning, September 14, at 9 o'clock EWT. Im honol' of M,'. and Mrs, B. T.
Beas-,
All pnrents and teachers are urged toley, of Atlanta. attend. Mrs. Leroy Akins and Miss
. l'dellds of Adolphus Parker. will Careen Deal will have charge of the
Ibe mtereste,l t� leal'n that he lS at pl'ogram,
I "";�:;"'�'���:��-S-'-�-f-\-�-a-�-t-a-�-�m--bll-er-S-�-f-t-h-:--i:-f-a-n-li"""J Iat Macon. His outfit was attached to the Seventh'
Mrs
.. IV. A. Groover is visiting reI- Army. With his combat illfantry,->itives 111 M'aml, Fla. badge he has thl'.e battle stars on'
. l\1i�s Mnrgut'et �roctor was a vis- his El!rC'penn ribbon of war. His broth-IJt(ll' 111 Atlanta t�IS ��k,. I er, P�t: Donald Brown, of Camp Gor-,lIal'ley Beasley IS vlsltmg hlS broth_ don, lomed him for the week end.er, Dall Beasley, and family in At-I A surprise bilihd'ay dinner wasJanta.
. ,given Sunday for Josh L. Williams
,Earl Driggers has returned from at the home of his daughter, Mrs. O. iDaytona, Beach, 'Fla., where he VISlt-, F. Driggers, in obsoervance of his sev-1,ed relatlves. I enty-fifth birthday, The dinner was
Mrs: W, A. Ford, of Daytona Beach, served outdoors and was attended by,FIn., lS the guest of her mother and: a large number of relatives and'()ther relutives here.
,[rjends. In the afternoon the LernMr. an� Mrs. J, F. Brannen sp�nt Williumms quartette, of Savannah.,sunday wl,th Mr, and Mrs, C, R. H1X- sang �ome beautiful songs, His b�oth­son f. at Rlchmond HIll. i ers and sisters present were Mrs JMrs, Homer �, Walker is spending C, Buie, Mrs, J. J. E. Anderson, Mrs:.several days wlth her husband, Sgt., J. B. Akins, Mrs. J,. H, Rushing, Mrs,Jion�er J. Walker, at Goldsboro, N, C.! J, L. Johnson, G. W. Williams, I. G,1\!'ISS Sara Helen Upchurch has re- Williams, L. T. Williams and D. G.
�urned to Auburndale, !'Ia., where she, Williams, Other guests were Mrs. J,]s a member of the high school fac- I L. Wilh,"s, Mrs. C. G. Williams,",Ity. '" I C..cilia Williams, Mrs. Elyria MaeAfte� spend'ng a slxty-days leave Hodges, Patriciu Hodges, R. W. Beas­'Wlth hlS pal'Jnts, Mr. and Mrs. Shell ley, Jerry Williams, H, ,E. Towns,.Brannen, LIeut. Shell B�ann.en Jr. has George Williams, Mrs. G. J. Driggers,.repo�ed . to the red�stl'lbutlOn center Sara Frances Driggers, Mrs. 1. G.at Ml8ml fo� re-asslgnment. ! Williams, Mr, and Mrs. Burney New-Mrs. l?onme Wal:nock was host to man, Mr. and Mra. Hugh Bennett,the sewing club wlth a fish fry at Hilda, Ann, Stewart and Yvonne Ben.R,verslde park Tue�day afternoon, nett, Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, Mattie I'The next meetmg wllI be held With Ruth Sc�tt, Waldo Scott, Johnnie OlaMrs. James F. Brannen On Sept. 4th. Scott, Mrs. Birch, Mr. and Mrs, II.Mr. and Mrs, Will Harvel', MISS E. Beasley, Betty Beasley, Mr. andBetty Joaan Harvey and Harold Har- Mrs, W. J. Shuman, Mr. and Mrs. Ivey, of Lamel', spent Sunday with ft. L. Robert. Loretta Roberts De­Mrs: J. E. Brown. They were accom_1 Vaughn Robe;ts, Mr. and Mrs: Me- IpUDlcd home by Robert. Har�ey, who 1<crn Grooms, Mr. and M,'s, J. K.ha� sp�nt the week With hiS Bunt, �!ewmun, DUl'lllun Newman, H. J ..MIS. Bl{�wn.
. Richardson, Mrs. Belle Girurd, Mrs.Eld. Sidney M. CI"xton! of S.w�,�s_ Bell.. Kenan, Mrs, Shields Kenan, Jim­yol"'o�. pastor of Fellowship PrImitive my and Carolyn Kenan, Mollie GroomsBaptlSt church, ha.s been culled to Melba Williams, Tlilby, Priscilla und'serve the church fOr anoth::!l' yeur. Gary lVilliums, MI', und Mrs. B. AH'a has �er�ed the church fbr a num- \Villiams, Dorothy Rushing, Mr. andbel' of � eal s and has acccepted the 1\'11'5. PetTY eSllIith Lul'cc T'asmilhcall fOI' �t.nothel; year. Mr. und Mrs. \V, B. Newman, Mnl'lh� ICapt. nn� �1I's. John R. Burkett Williams, Eleanor Grooms, Eul .. Maeland .son, Eddie" have retlul'ned t'J R' h, Troy Eugene Grooms, Mr. and': M>ll'tmsbol'g" ". V. 1111'S. Burkett Mrs. C. A. Zettel'ower, Mr. and M,'.,
.' wns called here on account .of the C, S. Rich, Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Hutch-Jl�I1"�SS of her futhel', E .•J. Reid, \,-;ho insoll, Lois McCullough, MI', and MI'R.h,S return�d from th� Warren Can- L. J. Cline. Melboul'lIe, rIa.; Juanita._dl�r Hospital much Impoved., Grooms, Mrs. Marian Hurvey, GarySlSgt. Ge;rnld Bro\':'11 h�sl arrived Ra,'vey, Mrs. A. GI'ooms, Savunnah;�:for a m.(lnth s le�ve With hiS 1l1Otl:'el', Mrs, 'V. A. Ford, Duytonn Beach,-:Mrs. 011ve A: Blown, after spendl1lg Fin.; Bernic:'� Rich, Myrtle u'ld Lola I;Jline months lo the European theater Driggers.
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,. Denma,.1i DoIngs •• FARM LOANS••
James Cowart, of Statesboro, wus Ur. nnd Mrs. ol�n I1llilhlllf 11",1
NO IIEO TAPE - CAN CLOSE LOAN IN SHORT ORDER
-a guest of Emerald Lanier Friday children wern KU(l�t� "r Mr. 11m !\i.'tt . 1..,1111" $I,r.OO to $�,f>00 nt 5 pel' cent interest. Loans over $2,500
ght. Lehmun Rushing SlImtuy, lit 41ia POI' ceut interest, Three per cent minimum amortiZation on
Elmo Wells, of Atlanta, visited his M,'s, W, 1'.
... tcdg� HIH! 1It1lu 8011, nrbtctpul unnuully.
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wells, Tommy, of huttunougn, 'l'r-nu, �pllnt
nday. u few duys dUI'!ng t htl \\IlIt,} 'iLh M 1', LOAN 'l'EIlMS-5, 10, 15 or 20 Years.Mr. und Mrs, R, M, Brngg and lind M 1'8. H, 1-1, )lottc"OIVOI'.
ughter vislted relatives at Millen BERT H. RAMSEY SR.turday. PETITION ron G AUDIANSHIPBilly Fields, of Savannah, is visit- STA'I'ESBORO, GA. ..
ing his grundmother, Mrs, D. S, G EO RG [A-Blllloch QUilty.
elds Sr. Ml'S, W. E. M 'Doug"nld !.lIvinil' liP- .
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah, plied (01' gunrdiunship or tho P01'801115
ent the week end with her purents, ,nnd r perty of Worth McDou\"ld, FOR SALE-One Wite Estate coal I LOST-Electric light extension cord,1'. nnd Mrs, J. M. LeWIS. Dona d McDou!!'uld nud Miehnul lnIIS/lc Robert Miller, of Melboufne, I McDougald, minor child run of he"s"lf nnd wood cook stove, 10 Knllon res- I was lost in business section of ttl.
a .. spent the week end with his and the. lute W. E, McDouguld. notice ervoir ; 0110 Ashley Wood-burnill city Saturday afternoon; finder willrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. R, P. Miller. is hereby given thllt said upulicntion hen tor. :139 SOUTH MAIN STREE ., be rewarded upon return to CITY ICEMr. nnd Mrs. Grady Donaldson, of will 00 h urd lit my office on tho first (JUllugltc) . COMPANY, (16aug,!!p)
lumbiu, S. C., were gusets of Mr. Monday in September, 1945.
d Mrs. R. P. Miller during the week. This August 7, 1945.
Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Jackson and F. [, WILLIAJ'dS, Ordinary,
B.mily,
�f Millen, visited Mr. and
Notice by AdmlnJstrator to Gredttoea. mK MAUARDrs, J. H. Ginn during the week end.rs. S. J. Foss, Miss Annette Fields To the Creditors of S, Edwin Groover,
d Thomas Foss and Ralph Miller deceased:
Electrical Wiring and Appliance Installationre visitors at Savannah Beach You ure hereby notifted to renderring the week. an account to the undersigned of YClur
and RepairingMrs. Roy Hague and Miss Virginia demands against the estate of the ,nier, of Savannah, spent the week ubove-nnmed deceased, or lose prt-
d with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. ol'ity us to your claim.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHEDuston Lanier, This July 17. 1945.Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Miller and MRS. WILLIE O. GROOVER,tle daughter, Barbara, of Miam.i As Administratrix of the Estate Postoffice Box 22 .. 101 West Main St.ach, F'lu., visited Mr. and Mrs, W, Of S, Edwin Groover. deeeused.
Jones Wednesday, (19juI6tc)
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'i III·JO" :'" i.� 'I
Platform Rockers . ...
"
'. $19.50
Occasionai R�ckers 'with spgs. $10.50
Cocktail Tables " .$8.50
Bedroom Chairs .:.· ..$9.95
SOFA BED WITH SPRINGS 1$69.50
THREE ' PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE WITH SPRINGS $98.50
BROADFELT WOOL RUG 9x12 $29.50
FOUR' PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, WALNUT FINISH $98.50
WALNUT FINISHED' DRESSERS $24.50
TWIN MAPLE BEDS ROCK MAPLE $18.50
Sealey Mattresses. .$39.50
.$39.50 I Red Cross MattressesRed Cross Springs .$39.50Sealey Box Springs ,$39.50
BARBECUE GRILLS STEEL AND PLATE GLASS $22.50------------------����
FAMILY, �SIZE oj . $3.00CLOTHES BASKETS
White Utility Cabinets . 'Unfinish�d Corner Cabinets . ,$10.95
Hot Wat�r 'Tanks . . ... , ... " ,$15�95
Del Mar 64-in. Built-in Sink
:' witILFittings ._._ :.' .
.$14.50
. �$I29.50
,
Kitchen Cabinets . , .... ,$47.00
Del Mar Wall Cabinets , $12.50
Del Mar Floor Cabinets .$29.50
BOSS'TIIREE BURNER 0 I STOY.ES ., $29.50
Solid Oak Table and 6 chairs, . ,$39.50
I Solid Oak Dinette' Suite ..... �. $69.50
Brumby Maple Breakfast Suite .
Leatherette Cushbm . ..,' $49.50
Brumby Red and White
BreaK8st :Suite
I.
, ..... $29.00
White JJr�p.kfa�t Sqite With _
��therette Cp�bion. . " ' .. $,49.50
BO-PEEP MAPLE OR ENAMEL BABf BEDS , �$29.50
Play Pens, . $12.25 I Baby'Walkers
. . .....
Steel Parkway Strollers
. " ,,$8.50
.$14.95Oak Baby Beds .. $8.50
OAK UNFINISHED FOLDING LAWN FURNiTURE $1.50
We Buy Used Furniture at Highest
Prices
Nowell Kitchen Cabinets, . , .. ,$19.50 and $24.50
METAL ICE BO;XES
..
'$49.50
�rwick Chil1'orobes .... , , ... $19.50 and $24.5p
Visit our_Used 'Furniture '1)epartment2nd ''Floor
THURSDAY; AUG. 30. 1945 BULLOCH TIMJli$ AND_ STATESBORO NEWS SEVEl'J
I-PJllTI'I'ION FOR@CHAitTER�
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
,
To the Superior Court of Said =_.
ty and To The Judge of Said Court:
The petition of S, D . .5roover and
Horace Z. Smith, of Bulloch county.Miss Mary Lee Wilson visited relu- LADIES' AID Georgia, and Roy E, Parrish, of Col-tives in Savannah last week. The. Ladies'
.
Aid Society of the quitt county, Georgia, respectfullyMr. and M,'S, J. A. Wynn, of Portal, Prlmltlve Baptist church met with I
shows:
.visited relatives here Sunday. Mrs, J, C, Preetorius Mondny after- L That they desire for themselves,Ml's, Leon Lee und Miss Hazel Lee noon. The group enjoyed u Bible their llsSOclat,es, successors and as-are visiting relatives in Bultimore, study from Colossinns directed by srgns to be Incorporated under theMiss Virgini" Lee, of Savannah, Mrs. F. W. Hughes. During the so- name nnd style of East Georgia Pea­visited 1I1rBs, C, S. Clromlp"y this we�k. cial hour the hostess served refresh- nut Company,
· � I'S. J. HownI'{ I of 'ennsylvaniu, ments. 2. The capital stock of said cor-V1SIted Mrs, N, E, Howard last week. --- poration is to be one hundred thousandMiss Carol�'n Sowell is spending a WISE-KENDRICK and no/100 ($100,000.00) dollars, di-
,veek. with Mls.s Erma Dean Beasley. Of cordinl interest to their many vided into shares of and one hundred
·
ML and l s: John A. Robertson friends is the marringe of Miss Sara and no/100 . ($100.0�) dollars each.visited relatl.ves in Vienna Wednesda¥, I Louise Wise to George M, Kendrick with the privilege of mcre�smg or de­Miss LOUise French, of Illincia, �s I Jr. The marringe took place August creasing the same as heremafter pro­the guest of Mrs. E, L, Har-rison thiS
,4th in Statesboro. The bride is the vided,. The �orporation desl�es theweek. daughter of J. H. Wise and the late authority to issue not exceeding fif­J. L. Lee, Leon Lee and Talmadga Mrs, Wise. The groom is the son of teen hundred (1,500) shares of pre­L�e have returned. from a V1Slt m II Mrs. George Kendrick and the late I ferred stock of the par value of oneMil"!,". . ... Mr. Kendrick. Mr and Mrs. Ken- hundred and no/l00 ($100.00) dollarsMls� Eugenia AI�el'man is vls,tmg, drick took a weddi;,g' trip to Miami per share. The holders of preferredher sister, Mrs, F, C, Woodall, m for a few days. They are now at home stock shall have no control ove� theAtlanta. 1 at the home of the young groom's corporation, and. the further rIghtsBernie Waters, of the U. S, Navy, moth"r, Mrs, George Kendrick. of the hqlders 01 such. stock shall bespent u few days with his family here defined and set forth m the by-laws
this week. BIRTHDAY DINNER to be established by the corporationSgt. Jasper Joiner, son of Mr, and ". at a meeting to be held before the is.
MI's, C, E. Joiner. has recently ar- Mrs, George Beasley entertained l suance of such stock,
rived on Luzon. with a dl�ner Sunday. in honor of her 3. The term for which the petition-
Mrs. C, K, Spiers is ill with fever httle son s second birthday. Among ers desire to be incorporated is thirty.
at her home here, She is reported those present we", -Mr, and Mrs. 1. five (35) y�ars,slightly improved, H. Beasley, Doyce, Hubert and Erma 4, The object of the business is
Mrs, W, D. Lanier was carried to Beasley, of Leefield; Carolyn Sowell. pecuniary gain to its stockholders •
the Bulloch County Hospital Wednes- of Port Wentworth; Veturta Mlt"hell.1 5. They desire that said corpor!,­
day for treatment. of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Georl!(e, tion be empowered to be engaged III
Niss Veturia Mitchell, of Savan- Whaley, Donald Whaley and Collie I the businesses of: A warehouse-
nah, is visiting her aunt, Mrs, 1. H. Johnson, of Statesboro; Mrs. Horace man; operating cold storag,e plants;Beasley, and Mr. Beasley, Byrd and children, Annette and Lan- buying, selling, manufacturmg, mix-
Mr, and Mrs, G, C. Waters and nette, and Harry Tyson. nil of Savan-I ing and dealing in fertilizer and �er­
children, of Statesboro, were guests nah; Mrs. Beasley, Joyce and
wat_1
tllizer materials of all kinds; bUYI.ng,'
of Mrs! George Grooms Sunday. son Beasley, selling and dealing in fuels and build-·
Mr, and Mr•. Floyd WoodCOck and . -- ing materials; processing and refin-
children visited Mr, and Mrs, J, S, BROOKLET SCHOOL IS ing oil seeds and the products there-
Woodcock during the week end, READY FOR OPENING of; buying, selling, processmg and
Mrs. J, S. Campbell has moved to The Brooklet High School will have; dealing in any agricultural productsSavannah. She has been'living in the its formal opening Monday, Sept, 10, and by-products, therefrom; engagll�gMrs, George Grooms apartment, Sup!. E, C, Mitcham, who has recent- in experimentatlOns and rese�rch m
Betty Frances Ward, small daug�- Iy returned from a superintendents'. conn.ection wi�h any of the busl.nesses
ter of Mr, and Mrs, C, H. Ward, lS workshop course in Athens, stated herem authorlzed, and the actmg a.
ill in the Central of Georgia Hospital. that he would meet his faculty mem-Ian agent of the government or ?f a'!y ,Mr. and Mrs. Thos. paige Mann a�d l:iers at the appointed hour the week I other. person,. firm or corpor�t�on mMiss Burbara Mann, of Manetta, V1S- �f Sept. 3rd to make plans for the handhng agrJcultpral com.modltles or
ited ,)1r. and Mrs. W. W. Mann last year's work, There are yet a few va- in any other buslO�ss WhlCh the cor:week. cancies to be filled in the high scbool, poration is authorlzed to cl!r�y on,
Mrs, D, B, Bland, of this place, a�d but Supt, Mitcham st�ted he thought and t_o become a part)' t!' a Jomt en.
Mrs, A, E, Groover, of Savannah, VIS- he had teachers in hne to ftll these terprlse or partnershlP many. oihjrited Cpl. and Mrs, R. L, Bland in places. The complete faculty will be businesses which the, cOl'poratlon s
Auguste last week, announced later, authorized to engage 10. ,
Miss Betty Belcher has returned to 6, Petitioners. �esire for. saId c,or-
her work at Grady Hospital, Atlanta, VACATION RE�DING CLUB poration. the prlvllege of m.crea�lO�after a visit with her parents, Mr" CLOSES HAPPY SEASON the ca,llltal st?ck at any tlmel anand Mrs. J. M. Belcher. ., from tlme to tlme at any regu ar or
William Warnock, of New York, Th" va�atlOn readmg club, und:r called meeting of the stockholder. by
and Bob Seifort, of Utah, ,pere guests the. dlrectlOn of Mrs, F: W, Hugh s a majority vote of the then ootstand­
f M and Mrs R H Warnock at during the ""mmer, held ltS la�t me�t- ing stock to a'n amount not to ex-�heir rilluffton h�me' thi� week. I ing of the season Satu,rday.wlth M1SS ceed three hundred th�us�nd and.
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher who is Peggy Rot",rtson, the presldent, prk'" no/100 ($300,000.00), and 10 hke man­
att..nding Draughon's Busi�ess 001-1 siding, Afte� a
check of all thW�i'° s ner of reducing the cap,ital stock of
1e e in Savanrmh, visited her parents, made by Misses Mary Lee
1 son,
I
said corporation at B:ny t1m� B!1d fromMg d Mr J M Belcher during Evelyyn Tucker, Nell McElveen and time to time by a hke majorIty vollethr. an k J' ., , I Betty Parrish, the g�oup planned a of the outstanding stockhoders to anM�ee dniii J H Griffeth Bar- I picnic for the real closmg of the ",ad-I amount not less than one jlundred
b raL �d Ro:�ie Griffeth 'S/sirt, H, ;ing club. In.t�e early fall.afterschool thousand and no/100 ($100,000,00)a a.
H k Parrish nnd Mrs. ojlens an offlClal p�esentatlO.n of rea�- dollars. .�. PU�rlsh, ,ar . latives in Col ing certificates wlll be dehevered m 7 Petitioners desire for saId cor­
b a�'�h' ae Vk" 109 re -I a chnpel program
that will be ar- por�tion the following additionaleMr, ��;e�r�, Harold Howard en- rang'i!d with Supt. E, C. Mitcham. ,ights and powe�s: t'tertained with a·lovely supper in hon • -- A'CK (a) Ifo aothonze the corpora Ion
or of Mrs J B Howard of Pennsyl- 'SGT. HARRISON B to guarant.... become surety !,po� or
vania and S/Sgt, Tom';'ie Wells, of 'I AFTER LONG ABSENGE, indorse the contracts. or fibltgatl{�n.Camp' Grand Ill, S/Sgt. Calvin Harrison, son of Rev, of any other corporatIon, rm. Or 10-Mrs. Hora�e Thompson, who was and Mrs, E. L. Harrison, is at home dividual, .whether. the corporatIon ��: Ione of the helpers in the lunch room' again after over three years �f servo' a direct lOterest lo �he matter tr inat school last year, continues ill at ice ('verseas .. Sgt. Harrison was c0!l· but an accommodatJO� g;arane�shi;her home, She is taking treatment neetedl with the Fifth Air Force !n dorsement r contrd� to bsU�h cor­from a Suvannah clinic. I the Philippines. He has aserved m shall .not be entere m 0 ,Y. e vote
SSgt. Tommie Wells has recently Australia, Coral Islands of the Ne�h- poratlOn. except on a malo:,� sec-returned from overseas after twenty I erlands East Indi�s and the Ph,hp- ?f the dl_rectors at a regula p
months' service'with the U. S. Army. ,pines He was an lOstrument speclal- lal meetlOg �he�eofih oration toAft"r a visit with relatives here he ist a�d was responsible for the m�- (b) To autdorlze t e corPdments toreturned to Camp Grand, Ill. I chanical perfection of many of t e apply for an accep amend revivorsMiss Can'ie Robertson, who has most delicate. instruments neces�&ry its �harter and renewBl�oa!1t vote ofbeen with the W, O. Denmark mer- to the operatlOn of the four-engmed of ItS charter by a m�J di� at the
can tile . firm a number of yearsl is Liberators. He is a graduate of the t�e common stock outs an g
sick in the Bulloch County HosPltal'1 'Brooklet High School and attee'eld tIme. Th .'. I office or place ofbut is reported to be improvmg, Georgia Teachers College t 0 - 8., e frln7Jpa ation .hall beMiss Wynona Hendrix, Mrs. B, A, legebo'co, _.__ �us�n�is h ·��tyCOdeo:rgia but peti-����so;he�rsM;C�:m��C�i�edk s;f.1 FOURTH BlRTHDAY ��o""�s °desi�� for ��id .corp�ration �eDean H"ndrix nnd his wife, Pfc. Edyth Mrs, Tom Harvey ent�dtain�� a privilege of e�tabh:h��ce�raOfhbUsi:Hendrix of Quantico, Va., last week. I group of young people FrJ ay. a er- fices ?r agencles 0 lac or lacesCpl, B. 1. Lowe, who has been with ,noon celebrating the·fourth blrthday n�ss. m suchhothe�hP �te ofPGeor�the engineering departm'ilnt in the of her son. Billy Harvey, Aft�r a Wlthm or Wlt out . e s a desire
U. S: service in Germany, returned I number of outdoor gp.mes ,the
httle gia, as the corfratlOn �a� that theyto his home with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- gronp was s-arved cakes, lee cream Whereas, pe 1 loners P f th name
vin Lowe for a thirty-days furlough, and candy, AmQng those present were be made a bod�, corporate 0 ia Peanut
Lieut. and Mrs. Ed Park'ilr, ofJViC-1 Jackie P�octor, �arol ,s,en'r::��y Tp��� cn�ps:��e" �ithEti,�t f�r�';;'o'1ng powerstorsville Oalif' Mr. and Mrs. . 'Lamb, Lmton esml '. p' I 0 ,II now Rnd mayParke 'Jo A�'ne Parker and Julia kins Gwendolyn PerkinS, arne a and prlV) eges 8S are oration ofParke¥: of St, Simons, were gues�s How'ard, Ronnie Griffeth, Sarah SElle� h�r�afterhbe aVowed d :°3:e laws ofof Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark th,S
I
Lanier, Kenneth Mc�lveen, �ra slmlla� c arac er un e
week Grace Lanier, Ann Lanier, Joy B,an- Georgla, ELCHELMr' and Mrs Judson McElveen and nen Betty Jo Wilson, Betty .Earle HOYT H. WHy •
Mrs, 'Cpl, Alli�on R. Sharpe, of Sa!' Goble,. Selbbh �utc�:��':,;,k Jc��:', B. �e�t���, 'Attorneys.vannah and Mrs. Desse Brown, 0 Hutchmson, ar es
D d' d ORGIA B II h countyStilson: attended services at the Prim-llyn Warnock, Donald ur en an G�'I d' ffi�e � clerk th'is Augustitive Baptist church Sunday and were I Jerry Beasley,.
1 e94�n 0
,
dinner guests of Mrs,.J. M, McElve'::'ti SHERIFF'S 'SALE� 6th. 1 . HATTIE POWELL,,Mr, and Mrs, Juhan Gas.set� a. I GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Deputy Clerk Superior Cou�t,M,SS Dor�thy Gassett, 'f/ BYl onh. MM�' I I will sell at public outcry, to the Bolloch County, Ge?rgl.a,AcqUllla Wa�nock, of ava�r.a, Bnr: hi hest bidder for cash, before the (SEAL) Ogeechee ClrCUlt.and Mrs. Paige Ma.nn and lSS nnd �rt house door in Statesboro, Geor- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,barn Mann, of Marlett:, Gn�VMMann cOa on the first Tuesday in jleptem- In Re: Petition to Incorporate EastM,·s. W, W. Mann. an . . f Mr' g�; 1945 within the legal liours of Georgia Peanut Company,of Brooklet, were dmner gu§stsd0 • I I' the following described pr.operty The foregoing petition of S, D,and Mrs. Henry Brannen un ;YMrs favf�d on under one certain Bulloch Groover Horace Z. Smith and Roy
,
Pvt, Clifford �dwart!s. dS��o::' over: s�perior court fi fa issued from' the E, Parrish to be incorpor�ted unde�Ahee Edwards, as/.rnle stralia New, superior court of Bulloch county. the name of East Georl1,a Pean�tsens. He has serve In .. u. I S n . G in in favor of Estella MrGruder Company read and cons1dered.Guinea and in the Ph'l'PFtTe�sds �nd C:r:�a�, against George Harris, lev- appearing that s�id pe�ition is withinday ,a large grohup h 0 f Mr. and ied on as the property of George Har- the purview and mtentlOn of the la\�dsrelallves met at t e
.
orne 0
di»-' to-wit , a licable thereto and that a!1 of s.alMrs, Euell �dwards m a ba�::, Ed-I nSA three-eights (%) undivided I�- I��s have been fully _comphed wI�h,ner celebratIOn to welcome
, res- erest therein of George HarrIS In including the presentation of a certlfi.wards. A'boutseventy-five wele
Pit d to that certain
I�t or parcel of cate from the .ecretary of state a.ent at the dmner, iannd, together wi�h all improv�ments requir�d by 22-1803 of the Code of-
DIVORCE located thereon; Situate, lYing and be- Geo'c�ia Annotated; dSUIT FOR
'ng in the city of Statesboro and in It is hereby ordered, adjudged a'!d--- Ora' 'h 1209th G M district of Bulloch d creed that all the prayers of sal, IJohn Porter Thompson vs, Mrs, I t""e nty Geo�gia:
said lot f�onting p:tition are granted and said apph-N, Tho�pson.,
B lloch Superior so:th dn East Main street. a wldth of cants and their associate�, successordSUIt for Divorce m u . t -six feet and five Inches and nd assigns are hereby mcorporate ,Oourt October Term, 1937,
ted
SlX � back northward between par-
a
d made a body politic under theThe verdict for total divorf:3��an I �i'I�l't��es a depth of one hundre� feet, ��me and style of East Georgia Pea-the 23rd day of Jan�ary,
n the bounded north by lands of the Clty of nut Company for and durmg the pe- ,Notice ifs Jhelrebi941'vinfi'l�hda�vi'th the I Statesboro (formerly R. Simmons); riod of thirty-five (35) years, with .the31st day 0 u y, .' f a'd ast by lands of Ella and Walter rivilege of renewal at the explra­clel'k of the �u.petl°dd courtd % :aid' Mincey (formerly H. l. Williams); fion of that time according .to thecounty my petltlOn a resse
xt term outh by said East Main street and laws of Georgia, and that sald cor­court. returnable to tht� n�2nd day I �est by lands of Bessie Handshaw poration is her�by granted and. �estedthereof, t.o be h5el� onthe eremoval of, (formerly William Wade), same be- with all the r!ghts ,a!,d' prlvllegehof October, 194, .or under '··n commonly known as tim Ben and m�ntioned in said petlbon, and sucthe disabilities resting upon �ed case I �i�d McGruder old home place. other rights and privileges a. may,the verdict in the. ab�-::a::ia;e with Iwhic{ three-eighths und!vided inberest be allowed;' similar .corporation Oil'by reason of my lOte which appli'l was levie,d upon as the mtere�t there- del' the laVls o� Georgla," Joh.n Po�ter Thom��On't the October in of said defendant in �ald fi fa, This 6th day of Augost, 1945.catlOn Will be heal a
which com- i Georg'i! Harri,.; said three-elghths un- R, H. HUMPHRE.Y,term, .1945, of sald Jort• f October divided interest of said George Hal'- Judge Superior Court, M}ddlemences on tJle 22n ay 0 • ris in said property will be sold as 'Circuit. in abs�n�e of resldent1946; THOMPSON rovided by law. judge beyond hmlts state fromM;tS. ORtfN
• p
This 7th dey of August, 1945.. O�eechee Circuit, Bulloch Su-JOSN F. BRA:tifon�r's Attorney. STOTHARD DEAL, Shen.ff, perior COUlt.e ,
__
�_,,-,� Bulloch County. Georg18. t9aug4tp)
,Brook'et BrIefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
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f om a Ie v days v s t n Suvan nh
Pfc Zuck S, th vas a v s tor on
Asl ev lie N C dur ng too week end
Mrs B II Way of Maxton N C
s \ S t I g her mother Mrs
Gunter
Sgt and Mrs B II Ke th a e spend
ng sornet neat the Atta vuy cottage
S varmuh Beael
Waldo Floyd Jr Johnny Brunt en
a d Pete Royal spent tI e week e d
at Savannah Beach
M ss \ II g n a Cobb I as
from G rl Scout can p nea
v here she spent 6. month
M ss Leona Ne vton M lien vas the
guest du ng the ...ek end of Mr
M s Berna d McDougald
Mt- and Mrs H H 011 If of De
M ch spent last week w th
nd Mr. Joe F 011 If
and Mrs Be nard McDougald
and tw s AI and Ann spent a Ie v
days last veek Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Ma
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO
QUENT STOftY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN L", B.
State.boro �
WITH WII1811DI
Ona Mar e Mart n spent
...nd with her I nrents Mr
.Lan sr" 1\1R t
Mrs. Wayne Culb ell s spend g
<three weeks n E I son v th Mr nnd
.lIlrs C rlbretb Sr
Miss Romona Nesm th of Nev Is
• s the 'guest'lif M ss Dereta Nesm th
� .00 � ,lay. IRSt veek
Betey Jean Rhye has returned home
Iter '8 t YO veeks v SIt v th her
::aunt., Mrs rra v s Ne vsome
Ctav" E. Dav s of Camp Bland ng
Fla IS spend ng a ten days furlough
-WIth hi. w fe and children here
Miss VJrgon a Rush ng has returned
:from lfighlands N C where she
""pent several weeks with Ir iends
N. and Mr. BIll Adams and ch 1
-drec, 'B II and Sara spent several
oda,JIs this week at Savannah Beach
111•• Dereta Nesmith has returned
.lrom Uttle Rock Ark where she
"VIsited Lt and M rs Leeland RIggs
Atr 'lind Mrs Bannah Cowart had
:as boase guests last week MISS Norma
<:ow&Jt and MISS Jacquehne Saturday
..f CaWn.
Weadel Oliver Jr
-.nne, .... returned to
�tiJlJr )".. parents Mr
<del 01",or
Dr and Mrsl P G Frankl n MISS
Eubara Franklin and M s. Sara
JBaII aave returned from a few days
"VI.,t '" Atlanta
IIrs. Reppard DeLoach has return
<rei "f1"Olll Cumming where she was
""ailed beeause of the Illness of her
1atiRr, WIlliam Poole
IIrs. C.ec11 Brannen MISS Dorothy
:IJ .... ",ea Bobby Donaldson and Mrs
Leodel Coleman spent a few days th s
'WL'Ck :at Savannah Beach
M.r ....d Mrs G bson Johnston and
-child..,lI GIbson Jr a d R ta of
:8wajnsboro were week end guests o(
.:Atr and Mrs Hinton Booth
Mrs Thos L Duggan of Jacksoi
,roUe. Fla s V sit ng Mrs M irguer
ale Do. ggan and son M chael When
-"'Ill e a"turns home they w 11 accompa 'y
lbcx
M: S1! Martha Jean Nesm th hns re
ltumell. to Atlanta after spend ng her
'vat u on th her parer ts M and
Jl\", JOOib Nesn th and nt Sava nah
,JBenclo
M>T& Inman Foy and M s Bruce
OlliS' spent a fe v da) s du ng the
",",,,,,I .11 Atlanta where they aceom
"]lan,�' .M.ss Fay vho h s accepted
ea pos:In>n w th the RFC the e
M.J!S. Le y s Ne vsome and son
�<ftltm "ave returned home after a
:mofiiih"s v s t on Rock ngharn N C
"'W t'h ",latlves She was accompun ed
],,,,,,,, by ber niece Betty Jean Rhye
::ror 11. two weeks v s t
Pf.... Belton Braswell has returned
;to Oeomp Gordon after spend ng ten
tilal't ....ith h s parents Mr and Mrs
A M. "Braswell L eut Albert BI as
....eu, ",1 III am spent the week end
'WIt'll 'hi, parents
well
Our work helps to ..,flilet til.
sp nt which prompt. IOU to enet
the stone as aD act of r...n_
• and devot on Our experleDee
VOL 53-NO 26
18 at your .erviee
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Indu.try Sonce 1922
JOHN M TR AYER Proprietor
45 Weot MalO Street PHONE 439
Speaker Monday Had Come
From Most Distant Point
Any Visitor Ever Traveled
�IR AND MRS SMITH HOSTS MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Statesboro Rotary Club wal hon­
ored at the Monday luncheon by th.
THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
THE ENCHANTED COTTAGE
Sta tn 3 17 5 22 7 27 9 30
Also Pathe News
Saturday Sept 1st
THE GAY SENORITA
Starts 3 03 5 26 7 49 10 00
Also Jol nny Mack B own n
STRANGER FROM SANTA FE
Starts 2 30 4 33 6 56 9 19
Also Popeye Cartoon
Sunday Sept 2nd
Olivia DaHavilland and Robert
Oummings n
PRINCESS 0 ROUKE
Starts 2 15 4 04 5 53 9 35
Monday Tuesday Sept 2 4
Johnny We smuller III
TARZAN AND THE AMAZONS
Starts 3 19 4 48 6 26 7 57 9 28
preBenc� of a VIBltor from the mOlt
distant pomt ever tI'Bveled by an,
penon who aver attended the 1'*11
club
Owners
Tuesday Sept 4th we will
onen our new service department
located on WeBt Main street We
Will be on posttion to give you a
factory overhaul Job as we have
new modern equipment and fac
tory trained meehanic
Tractor EqUIpment
Company
Announcmg
The
Showing
Of Our
Former Instructor A:t LiicaI
Teachers College.To Conduct
Classe!j In Women's Corps
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
FALL
Lafayette Ind Aug 31 -Capt.
Mary W Wakeford Mobile Ala aB­
slstant director of WAC company at
Omaha Neb s a member of the
seventh class of student officers a8
slgiled to the Women s Anny Corp.
school for personnel admlmstratlon
at Perdue University She Will re
turn to her command at the conclu
soon of the two and one half weeks
SUITS,
COATS,
3-piece
PHONE 248
Free De'i"ery
DIETETIC FOODS
ALSO FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
$7.95
H. Minkovitz & Son
course
Deslgned to Improve th.. effiCIency
of women n the Army the school
s umque n the War Department.
tram ng program The course con
s st. largely of lectures on person
nel manng>ament Army orgamzat on
adult psychology current h stQ,rY and
the utJi zatlDn of spec 81 serVices and
educatIonal faclht es of the Army
ApprOXImately half of the class tlme
s devoted to sem nar groups for dIS
of matters perta mng to
n the Army
Capt Wak ford atttendei! high
chool m Adel Ga receIved her AB
degree fro Wesleyan College and
er MA degree from the Umveraltv
of GeorgIa Sh enhsted tn the
Women s Army Corps on AuilUst
1942 Proor to her enhstment she
waB eml'loyed as an I1lBtructor l!1
the GeorgIa Te chera College.
SUITS
and
HATS
..cANDY FLOUR PUDDING JELLO COOKIES
JELLIES ETC WITHOUT SUGAR
***
SCIentifically Prepared for restncted d ets Shop Early
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUI
Brady's Department StoreStatesboro's Most Complete Food Store
